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Henrie the fourth, 

With the Battell ar Shrewleburie, berweene. 
the King, and Lord Henrie Percy, fur- 

named Herrie Hotfpar ofthe North. 

VVith the humorous conceites of Sir 
John Falftaffe. 

Newly correéted by 7% Shake-kfeare,. 
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The Hiftorie of 
‘ 

Henrie the fourth. 

Enter the King, Lord John of Lancafter, Earle of 
Wefimerland, with others. 

King. : 

m) O thaken’as weare, fo wan with care, 
,   JY. Find weatime for frighted Peace to pant, + 

XG And breath fhortwinded accentsofnewbroile: 
Tobe commene’t in {tronds afarre remote 2 — 
/No more the thirftie entrance of this foile, 
Shall daube her lippes with her ownechiidren 

No more thal trenching, Warrechannelher fields, (blood: 
Nox brufe her flourets with the armed hoofes 
Ofhofilé paces: thofeoppofed eyes, 
Which like the Meteors of a troubled heauen, 
Allofonenature,of one fubftance bred, 
Did lately meete in the inteftine fhacke, 
And furious clofe of ciuill butcherie, f 
Shall now in mutuall wel-befeeming,ranckes, 
Marchall one way, and benomore oppos’d. 
Againft acquaintance,kindred andallyes. —< 
Theedge of warrelikeanill-fheathed Knife, - 
No more fhall cut his Maifter : therefore friends, + 
As farreas to the Sepulchre of Chrift,. Sab 
Whofe fouldier now vader whofeblefled Crofle,.__ 
Weareimpreffed and ingag’d to fight, i 
Foorthwitha power of Engi thall: weleuy,, ise 
Whofearmes were moulded in their mothers wombe, _ 
Tochafe thefe Pagarsin thefcholy fieldes, : 
Quer whofe acres walkt thofe blefled feete,-. 
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The Hiftorie of 

“Which 1400.yeares agoe wetenailde, 
For ouraduantage on the bitter Croffe: 

But this our purpofeistweluemonthold, 

And bootles tis totell you we will go. 
Therefore we mectenotnow: then letmeheare 

Of youmy gentleCoofen Weftmerlands 

| Whatyefternight our Countfell did decree, 

In forwarding this deere expedience. 
wef. My liege,thishafte was hotin queftion, 

| Andinany-limits ofthe'chargefetdowne 
Butyefternight, when all athwartthere came 

| APoft from wales, loaden with heauy newes; 
Whofe worft was, that the noble AZortimer, 

» Leading the men of Herdfordthireto fight 
| Againftthe irregular and wilde Glendower, 
Was by therude handes ofthat Welchman taken, 
A thoufandof his people butchered: » =. 
Vpon whoiedead corps there was fuch mifufe, 
Such beaflly thameles transformation 
By thofe Welchwomen done,asmaynotbe. 
(Without much fhamie) retold or {poken of): = 

King. It feemes then, that the tidings ofthis broile, 
‘ Brake df our batines forthe Holy land. 

Weft. Thismatcht with orherlike,my gracious L. 
Far more yneuen.and vawelcomenewes, 
Came from the North,and thus it didreport: 
Qn Holy-roodeday;the gallant Horpurthere 
“Young Hary Percy, and brawee drchibaid, 
That cuer valiantand approved Scot, 

| At Holmedonmet,wheretliey did {pend 
A fad and bloody houre:. 

- Asby difcharge oftheir Artillaric, 
And fhapeof likelihood the newes was teld: 
For hethat brought them, inthe very heate 

» And pride of their contention, didtake Horfe, 
Woeertaine ofthe iflueany way. 

‘induftrio 

  
King. Hereis adeare,a 

Henry the foarsPs 

Stainde with the vatiation ofeach foyle, 

Betwixt that Ho/medon,and this feat of ourss 
And hehathbroughtys{mooth and welcome newes, 

The Earle of Domg/as is difcomfited, 3 

Ten thoufand bold Scors,two and twentie Knights 

Balktin their owneblood did Sie Walter {ee 

On Holmedons plaines: of prifoners Hotfpur tooke 

¢Mardake Earle of Fife, and eldeft fonne 

To beaten Dowglas and the Earle of edtholl 

Of Miurrey,.Angus and Menteith» 
Andisnot this an honourable {poyle? 

A gallant prize? Ha,Coofenisit not? In faythitis, 
Weft. AConqueft fora Prince to boatt of, : 
King. Yea,therethou makeft me fad,andmak’fitme inne 

Inenuy,that my Lord Northumberland, 
Should be the Father of fo bleftaSonne.: 
A Sonne,who iis the Theame of Honourstongue, 
AmongftaGrouc, the very ftraighteft Plant, 
Who is fweete Fortunes Minion and her pride, . 
-Whilft I by looking on thepraifeofhim,  -) 
SceRyotand Difhonourftainethe brow 7 | 
Ofmy young Harry. O that it could be prou’d, 
‘That fomenight-tripping Fairy had exchangde 
In Cradleclothes,ont Children wherethey lay, 
Andcal’d mine Perey, his Plantagenet, 1 
-Then would hauchis Harry,and hemine, 
But lethim from my thoughtes : What thinke y; 
of igeune berte pride? PhePrifoners © 
Which hein this aduenture hath furprifde, 
Tohisownevfehe keepes,and fendesme word 
Tfhall hauenone but cMordake Barle of, Fife ed 

Weft. Thisishis Vackles teaching; Th ‘orceffer, 
Maleuolent to you in allafpedtes : nae tg 
Which makes him prunebim/elfe,and briftle vp 
The creftof Youth againft yourdignitie, : ‘ 

King. ButT have fent for him to anfwerethis+ te 
» And for this caufe awhile we muftnegleg, e 
» Out holy purpofe to Lerufilem.  
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Coofen.on Wednelday next,our counfell we will hold 

At infor, foinformer the Lords : 

Butcome your felfe with fpeedto vs againe, 

For more is to be fayd.and to bedone, 

Then out ofanger canbe vetered. 
Weft. Twillmy Liege. 

Enter Prince of Wales and Sir Tohn Falftaffe. 

Fall. Now Hel, what time ofday isitlad? 

Prince. Thouart(o fat-witted withdrinking, ofold Sacks, | 

and ynbuttoning thee after fupper, 8 fleeping vpon Benches 

after noone, that thou haft forgotten to demaund thattrucly, | 

which thou wouldeft truely know. What adeuill haftthouto 

doewith the time of the-day? ynleffe houres were cups of 

Sacke,and minutes Capons, & Clocks theronguesofBawde, | 

and Dials the fignesof Leaping houfes, and the bleffed Sunne 

himfelfe a faire hot Wench in flame-coulered Taffatay I fee 

no teafon why thou fhouldeft be fuperfluous to demanndithe 

time of theday: 
f 

Falf, {adecd youcomencereme now Hat, for we thattake 

Purfes, goe by the Mooneand feuen Starres, and not by Pha 

bys,he, that wandring knight fo faire: and J. prethee fwette 

wagge, when thou artKing, as God faue thy Grace; Maiclly 

J fhould fay, for Gracethou wilthayenone. 

Prince. VVhatnone?- * 1b ! 

Falf, No by my troth nee fo much as will {ere ‘to bepto- 

Jogueto an'Egge and Butter. 3 it 

Prince. VV ell, how then? come roundly,roundly.. 

Falf, Mary then,fweet wa , when thetiart King, let notys 

thatare Squiresof the nights ody, bercalled Theeues of the 

dayes beauty :let-vs be Dianacs Eortefters, Gentlemen of the 

fhade, minions ofthe Moone and letmen fay, we be meno 

good government, being gouerned asthe Sea is, by our noble 

Gnd chaft Miftris the Moone ; vader whofe countenaunce we 

Reale. 
Prince. Thou fayeft well, andit holdes well too, forthefor ss 

‘tune of vs that aretheMoones men, doth ebbe. and flow like 

-theSea, being gonerned as the. Sca is by the Moone, as ot 

SERRATE 

Henry the fourth, = 

roofe. Now a Purfe of goldmoft refolutely fnatcht on Mon™ 

day night, andmoft diffolutly fpent on Tuelday morning $ 

got with {wearing lay by, and {pent with crying bring in= 

now inaslowan ebbeas thefoote of the Ladder, and by & by 

in as high a flow as the ridge ofthe Gallowes. 

Falf, By the Lord theu faicft true lad :and is not my Ho- 

fielfe of the Tauerneamoft fweet wench? 

Prince, Asthe hony of Hib/a,my old lad of the Caftle; and is 

nota Buffe lerkin amoft (weet robe of durance? 

Fal, How now, how now sad wagge, what in thy quips 

and thy quiddities? Whataplague hauel todae with a Butfe 

Terkin? 
Prince. Why what a poxchaue Ito doe with my Hofteffe 

ofthe T auerne? 
Faif, Well,thou haft cald her to-a reckoning many a time 

andoftys*+ 

Prince. Did Veuer call for thee'to pay thy part? 

Falf, No, llegiue thee thy due,thou haft payd all there. 

Prd, Yeaand elfe where, {o far asmy coyne would ftretchs 

aad whereit would not, [hauevfed my credit. 3 

Falf. Yea,and.fo vfdeit,that wereitnot heereapparantthat 

thouart Heire apparant.Butl prethee fweet wag, thal therebe 

Gallows ftanding in England when thou art King? & refolati- 

on thus fubdas itis with the rufty curb of old father antick the 

Law : docnot thou when thouart a King,hanga Theefe. 

Prin: No, thou fhalt, 

Falf: Shall 12 O rare! by the Lord He beabraueludge. 

Prin, Thouiudgett fable already.Imeane thou fhalthaue the 
hanging ofthe T heeues,and fo becomearare Hangman. 

Fall; VVell Hal, well, and in fome fort itiumpes withmy 

humor,as well as waiting in the Court,icantell you. 
Prin, For obtaining o futeghli wish ashe yak. c 

Falf-Yea, for obtaining of futes, whereof the H: Sh 
hath no leane Wardrop. 2 ees . Zblood I: ali 
Cat,oralugd Beare. eee tg - sib: 

Prin, Oran old Lion,ora Louers Lute. 
Falf. Yea,orthe Drone ofa Lincolnthire Bagpipe. 
Prine VVhat fayeft thou to a Hare, or the malancholy of 

: f Moore-    
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The Uiftorie of . 

Moore-ditch? 
Fall, Thowhatthemoft vnfauory fimiles,anc 

the moft;comparatiuerafcalleft fweete yong Princ 
Tprethec troublemeno more with vanity, £ woul 
thouand | knew where a commodity of good names we 
bebought:aneld Lordofithe Counfell rated me th 
day in the ftreete aboutyow fir; but] markt him not, 
he talkt- very wifely ; but] regarded him not, and yet 
wifely,and in the ftreettoo. 

Prince. ‘Thou didft well: for Wifedome cries out inthe - 
fireetes;andnoman regardes ie. 

Faij: O,thouhaftdamnableiteration,and art indeed ableto 
corrupta Saint: thowhaft donemuch harme vntomee, Hall, 
God torgiuethecforit : Beforel knew thee Hall, I knew no. 
thing,andnow am I, if aman fhould{peake truly, little better 
than one of the wicked : Imuft giue ouer this lifes and Iwill 
giucitouer :BytheLordandtdo not, [ama villaine: Ilebe 
damned for heuer a Kings fonnein Chriftendome. 

Prince. Where thall wetakea Purfeto morrow, Zacke? 
Falf, Zounds,where thou wiltlad, He make one: and Ido 

not,call me Villaine, and Baffell me, 
Prince. Tfeea good amendment of lifein thee; fromPrays_ 

ingtoPurfetaking. ' 
Fall, Why,Hall; tismy vocation Hall:tis no finneforaman 

to labourin his vocation. Enter Pome. 
Poines, Nowthall we know if Gads hill haue fet amatch: 

O, if men weretobefaued by merit, whatholein Hell werehot 
enough for Him? this is the moft omnipotent Villaine that 
ever cryed,Stand,toatrueman. | 
“Prince, Good motrow Ned: |, : 

Poines, Good morrow fweet Hall, What fayes Monlieut _ 

Remorfe? What {ayes fir Toh» Sacke and Sugar, lacke? How 

   

  

   
    

    

   
him on Good-friday la(t,for'a cup of Madera anda cold Ca- 

ponslegge? sat ; 

-” Prin, Six John {tandste his word, the Diuell thail hauehis 

bargaine,for he was neuer peta breaker of Prouesbes: hewil 
givetheDiuellhisdue, ttt   

  

-eesthe Diuelland thee about thy foule, that thou fouldelt |- 

     PEE 

Henry the fourth, 

Poines. Then art thou damnd for keeping thy 

diucll. 5 : 

: sue Elf hehad bin damnd for Cofening the diuell. 

Poy, Butmy lads, my lads, tomorrow morning, by sowed 

dlocke carly.at Gads hil there are pilgrims going to Canterbu- 

ry with rich offiings, and traders riding to London with fat 

purles. Thaue’ vizards for youall 5, you haue horfes for your 

felues: Gads-hil lies to nightin Rochefter, I hauebefpoke fup- 

er to morrow night in Baftcheap 5 we may docitas fecure as 

ee ifyouwill go,I wall (tuffe your purfes full ofcrowness 

sf you will nor, tarry at home and be hanged, y 

Falf: Weare ye Yedward, ifI tarry athome and go not, Tle 

hang you for going. 
Poy. You wiil chops. 
Falf, Hel, wilt thou make one? 
Prince. Who, Lrob2 Latheefe? notk by my faith. 

Falf. Thers neitherhonefty, manhood, nor good fellow- 

fhip inthee; nor thou cameft not ofthe bloud royall, if thou 

dareftnot {tand for ten fhillings. 
Prince... Wel-then oncein my dayesIlehea madcap. 
Fall) Why thatswellfaide fon con 
Prin. Well, come what will, lletarry athome. : 

elk By theLord Ile bea traitour then,when thouart King. 
vin, L care not. ' 

Poin. Siv lohn, I prethce leaue the Priace & mealone, I wil 
lay him downe {uch reafons for this aduenture, that he thal go, 

Falf, Wel,God giue thee the {pirinofperfwafion,& himthe 
cares of profiting, that what thou fpeake(t,may moue, & what 
hehearesmay be beleeued, thatthe truePrince,may(for recrea~ 
tion fake) proue a falfe theefe; for the pooreabates of the time, a4 
want countenance : farewell you fhallfind mein Eaficheap. Y 

Prin, Favewel the larcer fpring,farewel Alhollowae {ummer. 
Poy. Now my good {weethany Lord, ridewith ys to mors 

row. [haueaicalt toexecute, that {cannot mannage alone. 
alfa Rely aad Gg ela) rob thofemer 

already way-laids givers li) 
and when nee one pur (atnandt, swale beth 
cut this head from my fhoul bi 

word with 
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The Hifporie of 
Princ, How fall we part with them in fetting forth > 

Po, Why, we will {et forth before or after them, and appoint 
them a place ofmeeting, wherin itis at our pleafureto faile 5 & 
then willthey aduenture vpon the exploit theinfelues, which 
they fhall haue‘no fooner atchiued, but weele fet ‘vpon thern 5, 

Prin, Yea buttis like that they wil know vs by our horfes, by 
ourhabits, and by cuery other appointment to be our felues, 
Po.Tut,ourhorfes they fhallnot (ee, le tie thenvin the wood, 

our vizards we will.change after we leaue them:& firra,I haue 
safes of backorum forthe nonce, to immaske out noted out- 
‘ward garments. 

Pris, Yea, but doubt they will be'too hard forvs. 
Po. Well, for two of them J know thé to be as true bred:cow- 

ardesas euer turnd back:&€ for the third, ifhe fight longer then 
hefecsreafon Ile forfwearearmes. The vertueof this 1eft will 
be, the'incomprehenfible hes that this fatte rogue will tel ys 
when-we meeteat fipper,how thirty at leatt hee tought with, 
what wards, whatblowes,what extremities he intdured,and in 
the reproofe of this lies theieft. 

Pria. Wel, He go with thee,prouide vsal thinges neceffary, 
and meete me to morrow night in Eaftcheape,there lle fuppe: 
farewell SOE es 

Poy. Farewellmy Lord. + Exit Poyntss 
Prin. Lknow youall, and will'a whilevphold 

The vnyokt humor of your Idltnefle 
Yetherein will Limmitate the Sunne, 
Who doth permit the bafe contagious'clouds 
To fmother vp his beauty from the world, 
‘That when he pleafe againeto behimlelfe, 
Being wanted, hemay bemore wonderd at 
By breaking through the fouleand vely mifts 
Of vapours thatdid (cemeto ftrangle him. 
Tfall the y eere were playing holy daies, 

‘To {port would be as tedious-asto workes 
But when they feldome come, they witht forcoine, 
And nothing pleafeth butrareaccidents = 

||  Sowhen this loofc behauiour i throw off, 
And pay thedebtIncuerpromifed, — - - 

   

  

   

  

Henry the fourth. 

By. how much betterthen my word Tai, 

By fo much fhall I falfific mens hopes, 

Andlike brightmettellon a fullin ground, 

My reformation glittering or’emy faults 

Shall thew more goodly, and-attra more eyes, 

Then that which bath no foileto,fet iroff, 

Jle fo offend, to make.offence a skill, ‘ 

Redeeming time, whenmenthinke leait T will: Ex 

Enterthe King, Necthiembertand Worcefter,Hotfpar, 

Sir Walter Blunt with others. 

King. My blood hath beenetoo colde and temperate, 

Vaapt to ftirrcatthefeinsignities; 

And you haue found me; for accordingly, 

Youtread vpon my patience :but be fure 

Iwill from henceforth rather bemy felfe, 

Mighty, and to be feard,then my condition: 

‘Which hath beenefmooth as oyle; foftas yong downe,-_ 

And therforeloft that Title of refpeét, 
Which the proud foulencre payes butto the proud. 

Wor, Ourhoule (my foueraigne Leige) little deferues . 
The {courge of greatnefle to be vied onit, , 
And that fame greatneffe tog, which our awnehands 

Haue holpe tomake fo portly. Nor, My Lord:; 
King, Worcefter get thee gone, forIdo fee 

Danger and djfobedience inthing eye, 
O fir your prefenceistoo bold and peremptory, 
And Maieltie might neuer yet endure tbls 
The moody frontier of a {eruant brow, 
You haue good leaue to.leaue vs : when weneed 
Your vfeand counfel, we fhall (end for you, ” Exit Fore oe 
You were about to fpeake., : =I 

Nort. Yeamy goodLord.: r 
Thofe prifonersin your Highnefle name demanded, s af 
Which Herry Percphere at Holmedon tooke, 1 ae 
Wereas he fayes, not withfuch ftrength denied, Pe 

Ashe deliucred to your Maiefty. . é 
Either enuy therefore, or mifprifion. 
Is guilty of this fault, and not my fonng, 

Ba, Ho, 
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Hot: My Liege, I did deny no prifonets, 

Ut Tremember when the fight wasdone, 
When I was drie with rage and extreametoyle, 
Fearhles and faint, leaning vpon my {word, 
ame there acertaine Lord, neatanditrinily dreft, 

Frefhasa Bridgroome, and his chin new reapt, 
Shewd likea flubbleland at harueft home: 
He was perfumed like a Milliner, 
And twix his finger and his thum he helde, 
A pouncet boxe, which ener andanon 
He gaychisnofe; and téokt away:againe, 
Who therewith angry, when it nextcametherey 
Tookt itin fauffe, and fiill he fnilde and talkte, 
Andas the fouldiers bore dead bodies by, 
Hecaldethem vntaught knaues,varannerly; 
To bring a flouenly vnliand-fome-coarte; 
Betwixethe windandhis nobility; 
With many holyday and lady tearmes: 
Hequeftionedme: among thereft demanded, 
My prifonersin your Maiefties behalfess 
Ithen, all {marting with my woundsbeing cold, 
Tobe fo peftered witha Popingay;! » 9" 
Outofmy griefeand my impatience, 
Anfwered neglectingly, Eknow-not what, 
He thould, or he fhould not, forhe made memad, 
To fee him fhine fo briske, and fmell fo (weet, 
Andtalkefolike a waiting gentlewoman, ~ 
Of guns and drums, and.wounds, God faue the market 
-And telling me, the foueraigneftthing on earth 5 
Was Parmacity foran inward brufe, 
And that it was great pitty, fo it was; 
This villanous Saltpeter fhould be digd 
Out ofthe bowels of the harmeles Earth; 
Which many a good tall fellow had deftroyd 
So cowardly: and butfor thefe vile Guns, © 

' He would hauebeen himfelfe a Souldioury © - 
Thisbald vnioynted charofthis (my Lord)? 
an fwered indir&tely (as Hfayd) 9° 

Henry the fourth. 

And Ibefeech you,letnot thisreport 

Comecurrant for an. accufation, A 

Berwixt my loue, and your high Maiefty. 

Blunt. The circumftance confidered, goodmy Lord 

What er’e Harrie Piercie then had faid 

To fuch aperfon, and in fich aplace, 

At fucha time, with all thereft retold, 

May refonablie die, and neuer rife, 
Todoc him wrong, orany way impeach 

Whar then he faid, fohe vafay:it now, 
King. Why yet hedoth deny-hisprifoners, «| 

But with prouifo and exception, . 

That we at our owne charge shall ranfomte ftraight 
His brother in law, the folifls Azortimer. 
Who in my foule bath wilfully, betraide,:: .\: 
Thelies of thofe, that hedid lead ito fight; | =: 
Againft the great Magitian, damned Glendoner, 
Whofe daughter as we heare, the Earle of AZarch, 

Hath lately married ? fhall oar coffers then, 
Be emptied to redeemea traitor home? |- 
Shall we buy treafon ? and indent with feares, 
Whenthey haueloft and forfeited themfelucs, 
No, on the barren mountaine let him fterue, 
For I thallneuer hold thatman my friend, 
Whole tongue fhall askeme for one penny coft, 
Toranfome home reuolted Afortiwer. 

Hot. Reuokced ALortimer ? = 
He neuer did falloff, my Soueraigne Liege, 
But by the chance of warre:to prouethat true, 
Needs nomorebut orie tongue: for all thofe wounds, 
‘Thofe mouthed woundes which valianly hetooke 
When onthe gentle Sewerns fiedgiebanke 
In fingle oppofition hand to hand, } 
Hedid confound the bet partofanhoure - 
In changing hardiment with great Glendomer, i . Three times they breath’d,and threctimes did deyidsace Vpon agreement of fwift Sexerns loud 
Who then affrighted with theirbloody lookes, 

B 3. Ran  
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Ran fearefully among thetrembling reedes, 
And hid his crifpe-head inthe hollow banke, 
Bloud-ftained with thefe valiantcombatans, 
Neuer did bare and ‘rotten policy 
Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds; 
Nor neuer could chenobleeAortimer : 
Receiue fo many, and allwillignly > 
Then let nothiny be flandered-with revolt. 

King. Thou doftbely him Percy, thou doft bely him, 
Heneuer did encounter with Glendower, 
Etell thee, he durft as well hauemet the Diuell alone, 

As Owen Glendower for anenemy, 
Art thou not afham’d? but firra, hencefortlt 
Ret me not heare you {peake of Mortimer, 
Send me your prifoners with the {peedieft means, 
Or you fhall heare in fuch akind from'me, 
Aswilldifpleate you. My Lord-Worshumberland, 
Welicence your-departure with your fonne, 

Send vs your prifoners, or you willheare of it. Exit King 
Hot, And if thediueltcome androareforthem, — ” 

Twill not fend thera: I wilkafter Qraighe : 
And tell him fo, for [ wilteafemy hear? ~ 
Albeit] makea hazard ofmy head. 

Nor. What? drunke with choler? May and paufe a while, 
Here comes youryncle. 

Hot. Speake cf Mortivser2- ee 
Zounds I will {peakeofhim, andletmy foule, 
Wantmercy iff do notioyne with him: 5 
Y¥ea on his part, He empty all thefe veines. # 
And thead my deare bloud, drop by drop ith duft; 
Bat] willliftthe downe-trod Afortier, 
As high in’th ayreasthis vnthankfullking,t 
As thisingrate and cankred Bulingrrooke. 

Wor. Brother the King hath made your Nephew mad. 
Wor. Whe ftrookethis heate vp after | was gone? 
Hot, He will forfeoth haue all may prifonersi” 

And when I vrg'd the ranfome once againe 
Qfmy wines brother,then his cheeke lookt pale, 

Henry the fourth, 

Andon my faceheturnd an eye of death, 
Trembling euenat the name of Mortimer. 

Wor, Lcannot blame him, was nothe procliamd 
By Richard that deadis, thenext of bloud? 

Nor. Hewas;{ heard the proclamation, 
And then it was, when the vnhappy King, 
(Whole wrongsin ys God pardon) did fer forth 
Vpon his Irifh expedition; 
From whence heintercepted, did returne 
To be depos’d and thortly murdered. i 

Wor. And for whofe death, we ih the worlds wide-mouth, 
‘Liue {candaliz d and fouly fpoken off. 1 

Hht, But foft| pray you, did King Richardthen 
‘Proclametny brother Adortimer, 
Heire to the crowne? f 

Nor. He did, my felfedid heareit. 
Hor, Nay then cannot blame his coofia King, 

That witht him onthe barren mountaines ftarue. 
But thal itbe that you thar fet the crewne 
Vpon the head of this forgetfull-man, 
And for his fakewearethe detefted blot 
Oftmurtherous {abornation? thallitbe 
That youa world ofcurfes vndergo, 
Being the agents, or bafefecond meanes) 
The cordes, the laddar, or the hangman rather? ‘O pardon ifthar detcend fo low, 
To thew thelinc and thepredicament, 
‘Wherein yourange vader this fubtil King. 
Shall it for shame Be {poken in thefedayes,, 
Orfill vp cronicles in tintetocome, 
‘Thatmen of your'nobility and power 
Did gage them bothinan vniaft| behalfe,” 
CAs both of you God pardon it, hane: done) 
To eu downe Richard that Cwectlouely Rofe, 
And plant this thorne, this canker Batingbrooke? 
And thall itin more thame be further {poken. 
That youarefoold, difcarded,and fhooke off 
By him,for whom thefe thames ye vnder-went?  
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No, yet time ferues, wherein you may redet mic’ » 

Your banifht honors, and reftore your felues, 

{nto thegodd thoughts of the world againe: 
Reueng theieering and difdain’d contempt 

Ofthis proud King, whoftudies day and night 

To anfwereall the debtheowes you, 
Euen with the bloudiepayment of your deaths 

Therefore I fay. 
Wer. Peace Coofin, fay no more. 

And now [will vnclafpeafecretbooke, 

Andtoyour quicke conceining difcontents 

He read your matter deepé and dangerous, 

As full of perill and aduenterous {pirit; 

Asto o’re walke a Currentroring lowd, 

On the vnfteadfaft footing ofafpeare. ; 

Hot, \fhe fallin, good night, or finke or fwimd, 

Send danger from theEaft-vnto the weft, 

So honor crofleit, fromthe North to South, 

And let them grapple: the bloud more ftirres 

TorowfeaLion thento Marta Hare. 

North. Immagination of fome great exploit 

Driues him beyond the boundes of patience, 

Hot. By heauenme thinkes it weare an cafie leape,, 

To pluck bright honor ftom the pale-fac’d Moone 

Or diucinto the bottome of the deepe, 

Where fadome-line could neuer touch the ground, 

-And pluck vp dro ned honor by thelockes, 1.» 

So hee that doth redeome herthence might wearee’ 

_ Without corriuall al her dignities : ; 

Butous vpon this halfe fac’tfellow thip. 

Wor, Heapprehendes aworld of figures here; 

Bur not the forme of what he thouldattend,) i 

Good Coofen giuemeaudiente forawhile, 
Hor. Lery EEG 
Wor, Thofefamenoble Scots thatare your prifoners, 

Hot. Uekeepethem’ ies py : 

By God he fhall not hau vor. of them. 9° 

No, ifa Scat would fanehis foule, he fhall not. 

Henry the fourth. 

Tie keepe them, by this hand. 
Wor, You ftartaway, 

And lend no care vntomy purpefes: 

ThofePrifoners you fhall keepe. 

Hor. Nay,I will; that’s flat: 
Hefaid he would notranforne ALertimer; 

Forbade my tongue to fpeake of Mortimer 

Burl will finde him when helies afleepe, 

Ard inhis care ile hallow, ALortimer 

Nay, Ile hauea Starling fhall be taughtto{peake 

Nothing but Adortimer,and-giueit him, 

Tokcepe his anger ftill in motion. 

Wor. Heare you Coofin,a word. 

Hot. All{tudigsheere Lfolemnly defie, 

Sauce how to gall and pinch this Bullingbrooke, 

And that fame Sword and Buckler Prince af Wales. 

Bucthat I thinke his Father loues himnot, 

And would be giad he met with fome mifchance: 

J would havehim poy foned witha potof Ale, 
Wor, FarewellKinfnanjiletalke to you 

When you are better tempered to attend, 
Nor. Why what a Walpe-tonguc.and impatient foole 

Art thou to breake into this womansmoode, 

Tyinedhine ee tonoitongue bur thine owne?) < 
‘Hot. Why looke you,l amwhiptand {couirg’d with Rox 

Netled,and ftung with Siduireswhen Dheare> ee 
Ofthis vile Polititian Bulingbrooke. 
In Richards time,what doc you call the places 
A Plague vpon it,itis in Gloceferfoires | 3 
Twas where the mad:cap Duke his ynelekept, 
His vacle Yorke, where Lfirft bowed my knee 
Vato this King of Smiles this Bullingbrooke: 
Zhloud, when you and he Seer a iia, ee z 

Nor, AtBarklyCaftle, << Hot. Youfay rue, 
Why whata candiededleofcurtelic, ae 
This fawning Grey-hound then did proffer me, 4 
Looke when hisinfantFortune came to: age, riche 
ey eas Harry os Coofiniys nisiiey valiant -  
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O, the Diuell take fuch coofeners, God forzine me, 
Good Vncelc tell your tale,I haue done. 

Wor, Nay,ifyouhauenot,to it againe, 
We will ftay your leyfure. 

Hot. 1hauedoneyfayth* 
Wor. Then oncemore to yout Scottith Prifoners. 

Deliver them vp without theirranfome ftraight, 
And make the Dowg/asfonne your oncly meane 
For powers in Scotland, which for divers reafons 
Which I thall fend you written,be affur'd, 
Will eafily begranted you, my Lord. 
Your fonne in Scotland being thusimployed, 
Shall fecretly into the bofome creepe 
Of that fame noble Prelate, welbelou’d, —»- 
The Archbithop, 

Hot. Of Yorke, isitnot? bapa 
Wor. True,who beares hard 

His Brothers death at Briftow the Lord Scroope~ 
Tfpeake not thisin eftimation, 
As what thinke'might be, but what I know 
Is ruminated, plotted,and fet downe, 
Andonely ftayes but to behold the face: 
Of that occafion that fhall bring it on. 

Hot, mellit': Vpon my lite it will doe well: 
Nor, Before the game’s afoote,thouftilllertt flip. 
Hot. Why,it cannot choofe butbea noble plot, 

And then the power of Scotland and of Yorke, 
To ioyne with Afortimer, ha, 

Wor. And fothey thal: 
Hot, In faythitis exceedingly weltaymd. 
Wor. Andtis nolittlereafon bids vs {peede,. 

To faue our heades,by ray fing ofa Head: 
For, beare ourfelues as cuen as we can, 
TheKing willalwayesthinke him in our debt,, 
And thinke we thinke our felues vafatisfied, 
Tillhehath found a time to pay vshome. 
And fee already how he Vio begin 
To make vs ftrangers to his lookes ofloue, 

Henry 

Hot, He does,he does 5 weele bereneng’d on him. 

Wer. Coofin, farewell. No further gocin this. 
Then I by Letters fhall direé& our courfe 

‘When timeis ripe,which will be fuddenly 

Yle fteale to Glendower,and loe, Mortimer, 

Where youand Dowglas,and our powers atonce, 

As] will fathion it,fhall happily meete, 
"Fo beare our fortunesin our owne {trong armes, 

Which now we hold atmuch vncertaintic. 
Nor,, Farewell good Brother,we fhall thriue, I truft, 
Hot. Vucle,adue : O let the houres be fhort, 

Till Eieldes,& Blowes,& Grones,applaud our fport. Exeent. 
Enter a Carrier with a Lanterne in his hand. 

1. Cor, Hcigh ho,an it be net foure by the day, llebe hangd, 
Charles-waineis oucr the new Chimny, and yet our Horfe not 
packt. What Offle? 

off. Anon,anon, 
1, Car. I prethee Tor, beat Cuts Saddle, put afew Flocks in 

the point, peore iade is wrung in the Withers, out ofall cefle, 
Enter another Carrier. ‘ 

. 20Car. Peafeand Beanesare as dankeheereas a Dog, and 
thatis the next way to giue poore fades the Bots : thishoufcis 
turned ypfide downe fe ‘Robin Oftler died. 

1.(ar. Poore fellow neuer ioyed fince the price of Oates 
rofe,it was the death of him. 

2.Car. Ithinke this to be the moft villanous houfe in all 
Loudon roade for Fleas,1 am ftung like a Tench. 

+, Gar. Likea Tench? by the Maffe there jis nearea King 
chriften,could be better bit,thé Ihauebin fince the firft cocke, 

2.Car. Why, you will allow vs nere a lordaine, and then 
weleake in your Chimay, and your Chamber-lic breedes 
Fleas like aLoach. 

1. Gar, What Offer, come away and be hangd,come away. 
‘2. Car. ThaueaGammon of Bacon ,& tworazes ci Ginger, 

to be deliuered as farreas Charing-croffe. = 
1, Car. Godsbody,the Turkies inmy Panier are quite Mlar- 

ued: what O/ter?a plague on thee,haft thou neuer an eyein thy 
head?can{t not heare,6c r’were not as gooda deed as diinke, 

Ca to      
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to breake the pate of thee, ama very villaine; come and be 
hangd,hatt nofaythin thee: 

Ente? Gads-bill. 
Gad:-bill. Good smotrow (riers, What's a clocke? 
Car. Ithinkeitbetwoa locke. 
Gad. Upretheelend methy Lantherne, to fee my Geldin 

in the Stable. 
1.Car, Nay by God fofts I know 4 tricke worth two of 

that I fayth. 
Gad, Upretheelend methine, 
2. Car. 1,when,canft tell Lend me thy Lanterne(quoth he) 

Marry Ie fee thee hanged firlt. 
Gad. Sista Carrier, What time doe you meane to come to 

London? 
2. Car. Time enough to go to bed with aCandle,I warrant 

thee. Comencighbour Afuges, weele call vp the Gentlemen; 

they will along with company, for they hane greatcharge. 
Enter bamberlaiie. Exeunt. 

Gad. Whatho, Chamberlaine. 
Cham. Achand quoth Pick-purfe. 
Gad. Thats ewenas faire,as athand quoth the Chamberlane, 

for thou varieftno more from picking of Purfes;then giving 

direétion doth from laboring : thoulayelt the plothow. 

Cham. Good morrow Matter Gadi-hill,it holds currantthat 

Ttold youyelter night, theres a Frankia in the wild of Kent} 

hathbroughtthiee hundred Marks with him in Gold, Eheard 

him tell it to oneofhis company laftnight at fupper,a kind of 

‘Auditor,one that hath abundanca of charge too, Godknowes 

what; they areyp already,and call for Bees and Butter: they 

will away prefently. ey 3 
Gad. Siva, if they meet not with Saint Wiebalas Clarkes, Ne 

giuethee this necke, : 

” Phar, No, lle none oF its I pray thee keepe that for the 

man,forl know thou worlhipeft Saint Wicholas, as truly 

asamaan of falfehood may. : sed ae ena 

~ Gad: Whattalkelt thou tome of che Hangmantif1 hang,lle 

mhakea fat paire of Gallowes : for if] hang, old Sir Jobe hangs 

withme,& chou knowes heis no ftarueling tur, there ABest 

3 

Henry the fourth, 

Troians thar thou dream’fl notofthe which for {port faker: 

contentto de the profefsion fome grace,that would @fmatters: 

fhould be lookt into for their owns credit {ake,makeal'wholes! 

Lamioyned with no foot-landrakers, no long-ftaffe fixpenny: 

flrikers, none of thefe madde muftachio, purple hewd male- 

worms, bur with nobility, and wanquility, Burgomatters and 

great Oneyers, fuchascan holdin fuchas wilftrike fooner thé 

{peake;8¢{peak foonerthen drinke,Sedrinkefooner thé prays 
and yet (Zounds) Llie, for they pray continually te their faine! 

the Comon-wealth,or rather not pray to her, butprey onher, 

for they.ride vp &downe on her,andmake her their Bootes) 

Cham. What,the Common-wealth their Bootes 2willflice® 

hold out Waterin foule way? s i 
Gad. She will,thewill,luftice hathliquord her: werfteale as 

ina Caftle,cock(ure; we have the receit of Fernefeed,weiwalke 

inuifible, x 

(han. Nay, by myfayth, Ithinke you aremore beholding 
tothe nightthen to Fernefeed, for your walkinginuifibles oo 

Gads Giue me thy hand, thoudhalthaue a fharein our pur- 
chafe;as lamatrueman, i 
Cham, Nay, rather letmchaueit, as you areafalfe theefe, 
Gad. Go to;homoisacomonnaine to allmen:bid the Ofer 

bringmy Gelding out of the ftable; farewellye muddy knatic. 
5 Evster Prince,P oines,and Peto,cke, 

Poins. Come fheleer, thelter, [ have remooued Fal “4 
Horfe,and heftetslikea gum’d Veluet, ;/ a fate 

Prince Stand clofe. Exter Falftal; 
Falf: Poins,Poinw,and be hangd Poin:s. — Dette Pe ard ts ee: Rierihoes yetar Hide melenlsadsh abrawling doft 

alt What Paine, Helscd iersra ee 
vin. Heis walkt vpto thetop of the hill, Ile go feeke him. 

: Fal, Lamaccut{t to robin that theenes cremsie ate 
ath remoued my Horfe, and tyed him [know not where, if J trauel but foure foote by the (quire further afoote\] thal breale my winde Well, [doubt notbut to dic-afaire death for all. 
Hee L {cape hanging, for killing thatrogue,] haueforfworne. scompany hourely any time this22, yeare, and-yct lam bes 

; ¢ witcht:    
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witcht with the rogues company. WM the rafcall haue Rot given 
smemedicines to make meloue him, lle be hangd :it could not 
beelfe,Vhavedrunke medicines, Poines, Hidl,a plague vpon you 
both. Bardoll, Peto, Ue ftarue ere Ile rob a foote further: and 
Uwerenotas good adeedasdrinke, to turne true man, andto 
leauethefe Rogues, Tam the verieft Varlet that euer chewed 
with atooth: eight yeardes of vneuen ground, is threefcore 
and ten miles afoot withme: and the ftony hearted: Villaines 
know it wellenough, aplague vponit when theeucs cannot 
be true one to another. They whiftle, 
‘Whew,aplaguevpon you all, sive memy Horfe, yourogues, 
Guat one Llonied bebiabeds : Nee eee! 

Prince. Peace ye fat guts, lie downe, lay thine eareclofe to 
the ground,and lift ifthou can hearethe tread of T rauellers, 
Fal. Haue youany Icauers toliftmevp againe being downe? 

Zbloud, tle not beare mine owne fleth fo far afoot againe for 
ail the Coynein thy Fathers Exchequer: What aplaguemeane 
yeto colt me thus? 5 

Prince. Thoulyeft;thoa artnot colted,thou art vncolted. 
Fal. Iprethee good Prince Hz, helpe mee to my Horle, 

Good Kings fonne, ; 
Prince. Out yowRogne,thall ibe your Oftler? 
Falf. Gohang thy felfein thine owne Haire apparant Gat- 

ters :ifI be tane, lle'peach for this: and Ihave not Ballades 
made on all,,and {ung to filthy tunes, let acup of Sacke bemy 
poy fon : when ieatt 1s fo forward,anda foot too, hateit. 

Enter Gads-hill. 
Gad. Stand. Fal. Sol doeagainftmy will. 
Poin, O tis our fetter,] know his voyce:Bardokwhatnewes? 
Bar. Cafe yee,cafe yceson with your Vizards, ther’smony 

ofthe Kings comming downe the Hill, tis going to the Kings 
Exchequer. 

Faf. Youlieyourogne,tis going to the Kings Tauerne. 
Gad, There’s enough tomakeys all. vi pull 

~ Falf, Tobehanged. vite 
_ Prince. You foure thall front them in the narrow Lanet 

Ned Poinesand J, will walice lowers if they {cape from yout 

eacounter,then they lightonvs. Piece 
Pe. 
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Peto. But how many be they ofthem? 

Gad. Somecight or ten. 
Falf, Zounds, will they not robys? 
Prin, What! a coward Sir John Pawneh? 

Falf, Indeed I aranot Jobnof Gant your Grandfather, but 
yetno. coward, Hal. t 

Prince. Well, weele leaue that to the proofe, 
Poynes. Sirra Jacke, thy horfe ftands behind the hedge, when 

thou necdeft him, there thou fhalt finde him: farewell, & ftand 
Fal. Now cannot! ftrike him if{ fhould be hangd. . (fat. 
Prince. Ned, whereareour difguifes ? 
Poynes.. Here hard by, ftand clofe. 
Falf. Now my maifters, happy man be his dole,fay, euery 

man to his bufineffe, 
Enter the Trawellers. 

Ta, Comencighbour,the boy fhall.ead our horles downe 
the hil, weele walkea footea while, and eafe our leggs. 

Theenss. Stay. Tra. Ielus bleffevs. 
Falf, Suike, downewith them, cutthe yillaines throates: a 

horefon caterpillitrs !Bacon-fed knaues, they hate vs youth, . ~ 
downe with them, fleece them... 

Tra. O, we are vndone, both we and outs foreuer, 
Falf. Hang ye gorbellied knaues, areye vndone2no yee fat. 

chuffes, [would y our {tore were here: on bacons,on,what yee 
knaues? young men roufthue, youare grand Jurers, are ye 
weeleiure yee yfaith. : ; 

Here they rob them and binde them: Enter. 
the Prince and Poinws 

Prince, The theenes haue bound the true men; now coulde 
thou and {rob the theenes,and go merrily to London,itwould 
be argunsent fora weeke, laughterfor amonth,and a goodich- 
for ever, 

Poynes, Stand clofe, [ heare them comming. s 
eat _ Enter theTheenmagaines 

_ Fal, Come my matters, let vs hare, and thentohorfe bes. Aepay and the hore & Pons be nottwo arrant cowardes,. Fesno equity (urring, theres no more. valour in that Poynss thanin awild Duck, : = os 
Tike:    
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< As they tre fharing, the Prince ‘apd Poin 

Pris, Your money. S fee vpon thers,they all risime airy, aid Fa) 
Poin, Villaines. Piling ‘a blow or two TMS Dray too, Ioan 

‘wing the booty behind thems, 
Prin. Got with much eafe: Now merrily to horfe,the thecues 

arefcattered,and pofleft with feare fo ftrongly, that they date 
not mecte each otaeigeh takes his fellow for an officersaway 
good Ned, Falftalfe fweares to death, and lardsthe Teaneearth 
ashewalkes aiong ?wertnor forlaughing, I fiould pitty kim, 

Poines, How therogueiroard Exeunt, 
Enter Hot/par, sfolesssreadinig ‘a Letter. - 

Ent for mine owne part, wy Lerd'T could be well comented tote 
there invefpett of the lone Tbeare your horife. 
He could be cotented, why is he not thentinthe refpea ofthe 

louche beares our houfe: He Miowesin this, he loucs his owne 
bamve better thembeloues cuthoulé. Let me {ee fome mote, 

The piapole jon undertake is dangerous. 
Why thats‘certaihe,tis dangerous to take a cold, to fleepe, to 

drinkeybut Fell you@my Lord foole) out of thisnettle danger, 
weplucke this flower fafety: Bee 
The purpofeyou undertake is dangcrous,the Picndes yor haue nimed 
encertainethetimeit|elfe tnforted.and your whéle plot tao light, for 
the connterpoife of fo great an oppofitian. 
»28ay you fo,fay-you'fo, ay vito you agdine, you atea fhal- 
low cowardly hinde; & youlie»whata lack-braineisthistby 
theLord our plotis a gocd plot as eucr was laid‘ourftind tue 
SXconftantia good plot, good fiietids, & ful ofexpedtation:an 
excellent plot, very 00d friends; whata frofly {pirited rogue 
isthis2 Why, my Lord of Yorke Commend: the plor, & the gene- 
Fdll’courfe of the aétion' Zounds & I were now by this ralcall, 
Icouldbrainehiniwith hisLadies Fanne. Istheré not my f 
ther, my vncle,& my felfe,Lord Edvsund Afortivser,my Lord of 
Yorke,and OwenGhndower ? Ts there not befides the Dowel? 
Yiane | not all their kettetsto'meece me in’ Armes by the 
ofthenextimonth ? and ate they not fore of them 
alread(2Whata paganralcalligthis,and infidel? 
feenow in-very fincerity of feare and cold heart, will | 
King, and lay openall our proceedings, O,fcould sa 

ss elie, avant 

Henrie theyfourth, © ee 

atid-gatito buffets, formiouing fichadith of skim Milke 

ae rain ee an attion> ‘Hang hinilethimtelithe King, 

weare prepared. will fet forwardito night. » Enter his Lady. 

How now Kate,I mutt leaue youlwithin thefetwo houres. 
Lady, O my good Lord,whyrare youthus alone? = 

For what offence haue I this fortnight bin 

Albanifit woman frommy Harehbed2! i) 

Tellimce, {weet Lord, what!is't chattakes from thee: 

Thy ftomacke, Jeafurejand thy golden fleepe? 

Why doftthou bend thinceyes vpon the earth, 
And fart fo often when thom fitttaloné2290 01s 
Why haft thoulaftchefreflvblood in thy checkes, 

And giucn' ny tieafures-ardthy-rightsofthee, ! + 
To thick-eyd mufing,andcut{t meiancholy? 
Jn my faintflumbers,l bythee watehtp ¢ >». 
And hese theemurmurecalesiaf yroit Warres, 1 
Speake tearmes ofmahd ger 1 Steod), 

‘Cry courage to thedicld: And thowhafttalk¢ 9: 
Of fallies; and retires, wenches;tents; 
Of paltizadses, frontiers, parapets,» | 
“Ofbafilisks, oftanon; culueriny » § 
Of prifoners ranfome,and of fouldcirsflain 
And all the currentyofahéddy fights? =) 
Thy fpirit within thee hath binfoat war, 
And thus hath fo beftird.thee inthy fleepe, a 
That beds of fweat hath ftood vponthy brow, «| 
Like bubbles in alatedifturbed ftreame, - ; 
And in thy face ftrangertiotions haue apeard, sf 
Such as we fee when menreftraine their breath, = 
On fome great fodainehaft. O what portents ate thele? 
Someheauy bufines hath my Lordimhand, 
And tail chow it,elfehelonesmenot,  ) - ~ 

Hot. Whatho,is Gidliams with the Packet gone? 
Ser, Heis,my Lord,an houreagoe. ims: 
‘Hot, Hath Butler broughtthofe Horfes fromthe: 
‘Ser. One Horfe,my Lord,he brought euen now. 
Hot, What Horfe? aroane,acrop eare,is itnot? 
Ser. Itismy Lord, erat 
Bs Dd.  
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-\Hot, ThatR dane(Kal be my throne Well,l wilkbacke hin 
Straight. Efperance bid Basher dead him foorth intotheparke: 

La, Butheare youlmy Lords 01 pot 
Hor. Whatfaiet thoumy Lady2iis2! ‘10s 
La, Whatisit carries youaway? i : 
Hot, Why, my horfe(myloue)my horfe, 22 104 
La. Out youmad-headedape,aiweazelhathnotfuchiadedlé. 

of fpleenc,-as'youaretolt with. In faith le know your bufines 
Hary, that I wilbsI feare,my brother Afortimen doth ftir about 
his title,& hathfentfor youtoline hisenterprile,burif you go 

Hot. So far afoote;J thall be wearyjlaue.coiio ots!) onl 
La.Come,comeyou ParaquitojanfweremeldtireAly vntoshis 
queftion that | hallaske:in faith Hobreal thylitelefinger tig, 
zy, andifthou witnottell me all things trac. i dro 

Het. Away, away you triflerslave; Lloyetheemot; 
Icarenot for thee Kato; this isne world: jr.r 25:1 
To play withmainmets;aadrotilewith lips, 
We mufthaue bloudienofes;aindicrackt crownes;: 

And pafle them curranttqo: godsmemy horfes be » 
What faiftthou Kate; what would(tthow haue withms 2) 

La, Doyounotloue me? doryounot indeede?s <» 
Wel, donot then? forfince ydulowemenot, 
Iwillnotlouemy felfe. Doyounotlouc me? 
Nay, telme. if you fpeakeinieaft) orno? iy 

Hot. Come wilt thowfeemerides.. 

And when Lamachotfe baeiss-will fweare, 
Ioue thee infinitely. ButharkelyoinKie,2 
Imeft not hauc you dcepea eterna ae 
Whither I go : por reafonwhere about: q 

Whither Lauuft, I muft:and te conslude; i: 

This evening mutt Lleaticyou Gentle Kates 
Hcnow you wife, but yetmofartherwile;: * + 

Then Harry Percy wile Jconftant youare; «0 
But yeta woman, and far {ecrecy, 1 

NoL.ady clofer,for [ willbelecue, é 

Thou wiltnotveter what thou doftnotknaw.:, 
And fo farewill Ltrultthee, gentleKare,. 
Z. How, fo far? 

  

  

   
   

        

     

    

  

   
  

  

Hot, Notan inch further :butharke you Kate,’ 
Whither I goe, thither fhall you goctoo= 
To day will [fet foorth,te morrow you: 
Will this content you Kate? 

Lady, Itmutt of force. 5 Exennt. 
Enter Prince and Poines, 

Prince. Nediprethce come outof that fat roome, and lend 
‘mec thy handtolaagh alistie. 

Poines, Wherehaltbeen Hal? sss obe)y 
Prin. With three or foure Logger-headssamongft three or 

foure (core Hogstheads. | hauc{ourdded thievery bafeftring of 
Humilitie. Sirra,I am {worne Brother to a leath of Drawers; & 
can call themall-by their Chriftian names, as Tom, Dicke, and 
Francis:they take italready ypon their falaation,ttat though I 
be but Prince of Wales, yet Lam the King of (wrte/es and tell mee 
‘flatly,L am not proud Jack, like Falfalffes but a(orinthian, alad 
of mettall,a good Boy,(by the Lord fo they call me) and when 
Lam King of England, I thall commandeail the good Lads in 
Eaficheape.They-call drinking deepe,dying Scarlet; and when 
you breathiin yourwatring, ‘they cry-hem, and bid you play it 
off. Toconclade,lam fo gooda proficient in one quarter of an 
houre,that Iean drinke with any Tinker in his owne language 
~during my life, I tell thee Ned,thou haft loft much honour,that 
thou wertnot with mein this ation : but fweet Neds to fwee- 
ten which name of Wed, I giue theethis iworth of Sugar, 
clapt ewen now into my hand by an vader Skinker, one, that. 
neuer fpake other Englith in his life, then Eight foillinges-and fixe’ 
pence; and, You are welcome, with this thrill addition, Anon, anon 
Sir s shore a Prat of Baftard inthe Halfe moone, or fo. But Ned, to 
driue away time till Fai/Palffe'come,] pretheedeethou ftand in 
fomeby roome, while J-queftion my puny Drawer, to what 
Be Bauente this Sogaraad A erie leaue calling Francis, 
that his tale tome may be nothing:bui 3 
and Ile thew thee a ne pie 

Poines. Francis, 5 
Prine, Thou art perfect,» : 
Poines.. Francis. Enter Drawer, ee 
Fra. Anon,anon fir;looke downe into the Pomgarnet, Ralfe. 

‘a Da Prince, 
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The Biftorie of 
Prince. Comehither Francis, } 
Francis. My Lord. 
Prince. How long haft thouto ferue, Francis? 
Francis, Forfooth fiue yeares,andas much a3 to 
Poings. Francis. a 3h 

Francis ee fir. 
Prince. Fiue yeares;berlady along leafe forthe dlineking 

Pewter: But Francis, dareft thou Bats valiant) a3 ane 
coward with thy Indenture,and thew ita faire paite ofhecles, 
and runne from i252" verted HakYV 

Francis. O Lord fir, We be fworne vporvall Béokes ih} Ene! 
land, could find i my heart: gL anes sinstl 

Poites.. Francis. Francis: At 
Prince, "How old avethou\Fraricis? <6 2 9 90 

o> Francis: Letme (ec, about Michaelmasnext hihall be 
Li Poines.  Prawvisi 6 esis buois ions by 

Francis. Anone firjpray you ftay alittle, my Lord, 
Prince. Nay butharke you Francis, for the Sugar thou ga- 

ueftme, twas apenny wort walt not? by at ay 
Fraocis O Lord, Fwouldithad been two, 6° 3 

© Prince, Iewilbgivie thee for it athouland’ potind, ailee mee 
when thou wilt,andthow thal haueit, > SIDES 

Poines, Franoisi # => Francis. Anone,anone. 
Prince. Anone Francis? No Francis, butto mortow Francis: 

or Francis, on thutleday : or indeed’ Francis, when thou wilt: 

Buv Francis. : . 
Francis, My Lord: } 
Prince. Wiltthou rob this Leatherneierkis, Chriftall but~ 

ton, Not-pated, Agatring, Puke'ftocking, Caddice gartet, 
Smooth toneue;Spanifhipouch? eee 

Francis. O.Lord fir,who do youmeane? 
© Prince. Why thea your Browne baftarde is yout ohely 
drinke: forlooke you Fraacis, your White eanuafle doublet . 

will fulley. In Barbary fir,it cannot come te fomuch. ~* © is 

Francis, What firs Poines. Friiitis, °°” 
Prince. Away ae rogue,doft thou not beare them cal 
 Heere they beth call him, the Draner ftandes dinazed; 

: « Retasring which way togoe, 7 ON 
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Henry the fourth. 

Vines WWhat, Gand chou fill, and hearftfuch acalling? 

lookero theGheftes within. My Lord, old fir John with halfe 

adozen more,areat the doére, fhall Lletthem in? 

Prin: Lecthiemaloneawhile,& then open the doore: Pons. 

Pome: Anone,anonefit.« 11 02° Enter Poines. 

Prince. Sixea; Falpalfe andthe reft ofthe Theetics, are atthe 

doorej{hall we be merry? 

Poia, Asmerty as Crickets, my. lad: but harke yee, what 

cunning mateh: haue you made withthis ieft' ofthe Drawer 

come, what’s thei{fue?: * 

Prive: Larmnow of all homors,that haue fhewed themfclues 

humors, fince the olddaies of goodman Adam, to the pupill 

age of this prefent twelue a clocke at midnight. What's a 

clocke Francis? . 

Francis: -Anonie, anone fies he 

‘Pride. That ever this fellow fiould haue fewer words then 

aParret, & yet the fonofa Woman, Hisinduftry is vp ftaires 

and downe'ftaires, his eloquence the parcell ofa recbonitg I 
am not yet of Percy. mind,the Hotfpur of the North, he that ils. 

me fore fixe or fcuen dezerof Scots at'a breakfaft, wathes his 

handes;and fayes tohis wife, Fievpon this quietlife, Twant 

“worke.O my {weet Harry, {ayes the! how many haft thou kild: - 
today? Gine my Roanchorfeadrench(fayes he) and an(weres, 

fomeforteene, an hourc after: atrifle, a'trifle. IL prethee callin: 

‘Felfaffe Meplay Percyand'that damade Brine fhall play. 
Dame Afortimer his wite, Rino, faics the drunkard : calin Ribs, - 
callin Fallows 3 Seas if 

   

Emer Faller ay Wet eS 

Dabs: Welcoine Tackewhiere Walt 
Fal. A plague of all cowards I fay, atid a vengeance . 

tyand Amen : giuemeacup of fack boy. Ere llead this life 
long, llefoweneatherftocks, and mend them, and foote them... 
too. A plague of all cowards, Gi Flacke, rogue, is 5 

ae thereno vertue extant 2: a { 
fle'a difyof batter, pittifull ~ 

Sune iftho 
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ted Titan tharnielted atthe fweetetale ofthe St 

didQ; then beholdthat compound... : 
mek Sky 
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TheHifterieof 
Fal. You rogue,heres Limein this Sack. too, théréis nothin butrogery tobe found in villanous mansyceta coward is w. 

then acup of Sack with Lime ia it. A villanous Coward, goth wa yes old Zacke, dic when thou wilt, if manhood good fai 
hood. benat forgot vpé theface of the earth, thenam La fiot. ten Herring ; there lives not three goodmenvnhaned inEne. 
land, and one of themis fatte, and growesold; God helpe the while,a bad world I fay:1 would I werea Weauer,I could fing 
Pfaltncs,or any.thing. Applague of all Cowards,I fay Rill, 

Prix. How now Woellacke,whatmutteé: Yow vicd it 
Falj. &Kings fonnevif Idoenet bear thee outofthy:Kine- 

dome with adaggcrof Lath, and drine’all thy Subieétes afore 
thee likea flocke of. Wild-geefe, leneucr weare haire:on my 
face more,you Prince of Wil. he 

Prin, Why you horfon round manwhat’sthe matter? 
‘ Fal. Are younota Cowardianfwere meto that, and Poi 
there. toh Prin. Zounds ye fat paunch, and yecallme Coward, by the 
Lord Ile ftab thee. be 

Fal. \ call thee Coward? Ile ee thee darunde care E-callthee 
Coward, but I would gine athonfand pound I couldrunas fat 
asthoucan{t. You.are{traight enoughin the fhoulders, you 
care notwho fees your backe: call youthat backing of your 
friendes?a plague vpon fuch backing : giueme thers that will 
face me.Giuemea cup of Sack,Lamarogueif I drunketo day, 

Pri. Ovillainc, thy lips are {carfe wip’d fincethow drunktt 
laf. Fal. All’s one for that. Hedrinkse. 
Aplague ofall Cowards ftiltfayL. 

‘Prin. Whats thematter? 
Fal, Whats the matterthere be foure of vsjhaute tane athou- 

fand pound this morning. dag to ABA 
. Prin, Whereis it? Zacke,whereisit? 
. Falf, Whereisi iti 
poore fourcofvs : { 

"Prin, What,a hundred man? gatrts gusts <i 7% 
» Fd. lamarogue,if Lwerenotat halfe fword,withadozen 
of them two houres together. |haue {caped by syracle. Iam 
sight times thruft through the Doublet, foure mae 

iC, 

Ore 

     

  

" vponvs. 

. Prin What;fourezthou faid’ft buttwo, cuca now. 
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Henry the fourth. 

ucktercat through andthrotgh; my Sword hacke 

merase i neuer dele better fincel wasa 

man,al would nordoe,A plague ofall cowards,let them fpakes 

ifthey fpeake more orleifethen truth, they are villaines, and 

thefonnes of darknefle. : 

onGad.) Speake; firs, how:wasit:~ 

woof! ‘We foure fecvpon fome dozen; 
Falf. Sixteene, at leaft, my Lord.- 
Refi. And bound:them. 

+ Pete, No,no,they werenot bound. Z 

Fal, Yowrogue they were bound, cuery man of them, orf 
amasewcelfe,an Ebrew Tews! 91 s 
Rafe As we weretharing, fomefixeor {cuca freth men fet. 

Fal: And ynbound the reft, and then.comein the other. 
Prin, What, fought yce with themall?: 
Fal. All Uknow not what yee callall pbutif [fought not 

with fifty of them, I amabanch efradith : ifthere were not 
two orthree and fifty vpen pooreold Jacke, thenamInotwo - 
leg’d creature. aot 14 4 

> Poiner, Pray God, you haute not murthered fome of them. - 
i Falf, Nay that’s paft praying for, I haue pepper’d two of 
them: Two.l am fureT haue payed, two rogues in’ buckrony 
fates; Ltelthee ahuPledbhestahecaties fpitin my facescal 
ime Horfe: thou knoweft my old word : here Ilay, and thus L.. 
boremy poing fourcrogucsin Buckromlet dtiueatme. 
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Falf, Foure Hal, \told thee foure,. 
Poin K, ly he {aid foure.” TES! . 

B Fad/.; Thefefourecamealla front,and mainely thruft atme 
Jmade ‘noimore adoe, butrookeall theit feucn poinss in ‘mi 
Target,thus. SH Ii7 Sat 
ePrines Seuti2. why therewerebut fours; een nove/ 
* Falf> IaBuckrom.... | “ i 

Po:w, 1, foure, in Buckrome fuites. 2His % 
“Fri Seuen,by thefe Hiltes,or Lama Villaineelfes © ~ 
Prix. Pretheelet him alone,we fhallhaue more anon. 
Falf, Docft thouheareme Ha? - 3 
Pris, Land marke thee too, ackgs. Fall;  
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TheHiforieof 
Fad. Dofo, forit is worthithe liftning to, thefenine in Byce 

krom, that I told thee of, 
Prin. So, two more already. 
Fal. Their points being broken, 
Poynss, Downe fell his hofe. 2 
Fal.Began to gineme ground:butl followed me clofe,came 

in foote and hand, & with athought,feuen of theeleueh | paid, 
Prsn.O montftrous!cleuch buckrom'men:growne oiit of two? 
Fal, Butas the diuel would haueit,threemi(-begorté knaties, 

in Kendall greene, came at my backeand let driue at me; forit 
was fodarke, Hal, thatthou could{tnot feethy handy 9" 

Prin. Thelelyes are like the father that begets them,-groffe 
asamoiitaine,opé palpable. Why thou dlaysbraind guts,thou 
knotty -pated foole,thou horfon ob{cene greafic tallow catchy 

Fa, What?.artthoumad? art thourmad; is not the truththe 
truth? ¢ 
Bria. Why; how could{t thou know: thefertn itt Kendall, 
greene, when itwas fo.darke thou couldft not fee thy hand? 
cometell vs youtreafon; What faift thou to this? 

Py. Come, yourreafon Jacke, yourreafon. x “ 
Fal. What, vpon compulfion? Zoundés, andI.wereat the 

flrappado, or al the racks inthe world; Dwould noetel youon 
compulfion. Giue youareafonon compulfid?: ifteafons wert! 
as plenty as blackeberries,I would gine noman arcafon vpon 
compulfion; I. aad i i: dustt 

Prin,. Mebeno longer guiltie: of this finne! This fanguine! 
coward, this bed-prefler, this horfe-ba¢k-breakery this huge 

_hilof flch. retsais blog © Asti Str mye 
__ Fal. Zbloud you ftarueling, you elfskinyoudried ncats torig, 
_ buls-pizzel, you ftockefit : O for breath to veter/whiat islike 
thee? youtaylers yatd,you theath,youboweale,yousale Ran. 
ding tucke. 2 % 

Prin. Welbreath awhileand-then toit againic,8c when thon 
haft tried thy felfc in bafe compari(6s,heare me {péak butthus 

Poy. Marke, Lacke. loudbat 9 i : 
Pra Ga nies feron foure & boundithems& 

weremaifters of their welth:marke now how aplaine tale fhall 

put you downe : then did weetwofeton you foute,and with a 
‘ “gn, Cuts3G word, 

  

    

  

  

Henry the fourth, 
wordjeutfac’d you from your prize, & haueit,yea,8 can thew 
ityoa herein the houfe : and Falfalfz,you carried your guts a- 
way asnimbly,with as quick dexterity, & roared for mercy, 8 
Rillran & roare,as cuer | heard Bul-calfe, What aflaue art thou 
to hack thy {words thou haft done,& then fay it wasin fight? 
Whattricke? what deuice ? what farting ‘hole canft thou now 
find out,to hidethee from this open and apparant fhame? 

Pon. Come lets heare Zacke, what tricke haft thou now? 
Falf. By the Lord,I knew yceas well as hee that made yee, 

Why heare youmy maifters, was it for mee, to kill the Heire 
apparant ? Should Iturne vpoathe true Prince? Why, thou: 
knoweft Lam as valiant as Herc/e: but bewareinftin&:the Lic! 
on willnot touch the true Prince, inftin& is a great matter . 1’ 
was a Coward onin{tin&, I hall thinkethe better of my felfe, 
and thee,during my life; I,fora valiant Lion,and thou fora true: 
Prince; but;by the Lord,Lads,I am glad youhaue the Money. 
Hofteffe,clap to the doores, watch to night, Pray to morrow :- 
Gallants,Lads,Boyes,Hearts of gold, allbhettle of good fel- , 
low thip come to you. What,thail webe merry? fhall we haue 
aPlay excempore?- 

Pri, Content,andthe argument thal be,thy. running away. 
Falf, A,no more of that Ha/,&& thou loueft ine. Enter Hoffeffe. 
Hoff. O lefu,my Lord the Prince! 
Prin. How now my Lady the Hoffeff2,what (aift thou to me? 
Hof. Marry, my L.thereis a Noblemanof the court,atdoore 

would {peake with you: he fayes,he comes ftom your father. 
Prin. Giuehim as much as will make hima Royall man,an 

fend him backeagainc to my mother, ; 
Fal. Whatmanner of manis he? 
Hof. Anold man. 
Fa. Whatdoth gravitieout ofhis Bedatmidnight? Shall I: giue him his anfwere? 
Prin. Prethee doe Jacke. 
Falf. Fayth,and Uefend him packing, Exit. _ Prin. Now firs: birlady youtought taire,fo did you Peto, fo» did you Bardolsy ou are Lions too,youran away yponinftinay yeuwill not touch the true Prince,no fie, ist ‘Ber, Fayth,lran when es ae qunne. 
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The Hiftorie of 

Prince. Fayth, tel menow in carnelt,-how ca 

Sword fo jeer ss se Patel 

Peto. Why,hehackt it with his Dagger, and ,@id he would 

{weare truth out of England buthe would make you belecuc ic 

was doncin fight,and per(waded ystodothelike. 

Cx. Xeaandtotickleour nofes wish {peare-grafle,to make’ 

them blecede, andihen to beflubber-our garments withir, and 

{weareit was the blood of true mend did that | did not this fea- 

uca yeares before, L blufhtto heare his monftrous deuifes, 

Prin, Q-villaine,thou ftolefta cup of Sagkeeighteene yeeres 

ago, and. werttaken withthe manner, and. everfince thou halt 

blutht extempore,thou had{t fire and {word onthy fide,8yet 

thou ran(taway : what inftinét hadft thou for it? 

Bar, My Lord,doc you fee thele meicors? doe you beheld 

thefe exhalations? 
Princ. 1 doe. 
Bar, Whatthinke you they portend? 

Prin. HotLiuers,and cold Purfes. 

_ Bar, Choler;zmy Lord,ifrightly taken, 
Enter Falftalffe. 

Prin, No,ifrightly taken, Halter.Herecomes leane Facke,here 

comes bare-bone, How now my fweetecreature of Bombaft, 

howlong is’t ago,Tacke,fince thou fawelt thine owne Krice? 

Fal, My owneKnee? when I wasaboutthy yeares (Hal)1 

wasnotan Eagles talentin the watt: 1 could haue creptintoa- 

ny Aldermas thumbe-ring : aplague of fighing and griefe, it 

blows.aman vp likea bladder. Ther’s villanous newes abroad, 

here was fir John Braby from yout Father: you muft goo to the 

Courtinthe morning. Thefame mad fellow of the North, Percy; 

and hee of ules, that yaue Amsamon the Baftinado, and made 

Lucifer cackold,and (wore the Dixelfhis trucliegeman vpos 

the croffe ofa Welch hooke; whataplague call you him?- 

. Poin, O,Glendower. 
: tee 

Falf. Oven, Owen, the-fame,and hisSonnein law Afortimer, 

and old Northumberland, and the ff prighly Scot: at sconss Dov 

Jag,thatrunnesa horfe-back vpa hill perpen icular, 

Bi Hee thatridesat high fpeed,and witha Piftoll killesa 

Sparrow flying. - aan wis 

i 
Fa 
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Henrie the fourth, 

Fal. You havehitic. 

Pris. So did ie neuer the Sparrow. 

Falf, Well, thatrafcall hath good mettall in him, he will not 

sunne. 

Prince. Why. whata rafcall art thou then, to prayfe him fo 

for running? 
Faf. A horfc-backe (ye cuckoe) but a foote hee will not 

budge a foote. 
i 

Prin. Yes Iacke,vpon inftin &. 

Fall; 4. grantye, vponin {ting swell, heis there todjandone 

Mardakésandiathoufand blew Caps mate. Worcefteris flolne’3* 

way by night,thy fathers beards turn’d white with thenewes, 

you may buy Landnow as cheapeas ftinking Mackrell. 

Prin, Then tislike,if there comea kot Sunne,and this ciuill_ |) 

buffeting hold,we shall buy Mayden-heads as they buy Hobs © 

naijles,by thelundieds/ S ? 

Fal: By theMaflelad, thou faift true, itis likewefhallhaue | 

goéd trading that way. Buttell me Ha/,artnotthouhorrible a> | 

feard 2-thou being Heire apparant, could the world pickethes 5 

out thtee fuch Enemiesagaine, as that fiend Dawglas, thatfpirie | 

Percy;and that divell Gadover? Axtnot thouhorribleafrade? FE 

dothvnorthy bloed thrill at inte. 3 
~ ‘Prins, Notawhit yfayth: Iacke fomeofthy inftin&, « | 

| Falf, Well, thouwiltbe horrible chidde to morrow whes |) 

thou commeft to thy Father? ifthoudoeloue me, praétifean. 

anfweres: sop ww NIG] nizad it { 

boPrin. Doethouftand for my Father,and examine mevpom |) 
the particulars of my:life, i 

Fal, Shall L?content: this Chaire fhall be my State,this Dag- 

germy:Scepter,and this Cathinmy Crowne. as) 
~ Prin, Tihy Stateistaken oraioynd Stole,thy golden Seep+ 
terfota leaden Dagger; and thy precious rich. Crowne,for 

  

   

pittifollbald Crowne... i510 vieaigatd 
. Fal. Well, and the.fire of Grace be not. quite out of thee,. 

now fhaltthoubemoued::-Giuemee acuppeofSacketomake | 

minceyes leokeredde; thar it may: be thought Ihave wept 
for muft {peakein pafsion, and I wil décitin King (1 sf 

  

 



  

The Hiflorie of 
Prince. Well here ismy legge. 
Falf, And here ismay {pecch : ftand afide Nobilitie, 
He. Olefu, this is excellent {port, yfayth, 
Fal. Weepenot {weet Queene,for trickling teares are vaine, Ho. O the father, how he holdes his countenance? 
Fal, Fer Gods fake Lords,conucy my. truftfull Queene: For teares doe ftop the floud-gatesofher eyes. 
Ho. O Tefu, he doth itas like one of thefeharlotry Players, |) 4S euer] fee. 
Fed. Peace good Pint-pot,peace good ticklebraine. 

Hany, doe not oncly-maruell where thou {pendeft thy time, 
| butalfo,how thou art accompanied : For though the Camme- 

_ Mnilethe more itis troden, the fafter it growes ; yet youth, the 
moreitis wafted the foonerit weares:thou artmy fonne,l haue 
partly thy mothers word,partly my opinion sbut chiefly,avil- 
lanous trickeofthine cye, and a foolith hanging of thy neather 
lip,that doth warrant me.{fthenthou be fonne tome,herelicth   

      

  

        the pa why;being fonne tome,artthou fo poynted at? fhall 
the bleffed fone of heauenprouea micher,and eate Black-ber- 

__ fies? aqueftion not to be askt.Shall the Sonneof. England proue 
; || -athiefe,andtake purfes? aqueftionto be aske. Thereisa thing, 

Harry,which thou haftoften heard of, andit is knowneto ma- 
ny in ourland,by the name of Pitch ; this Pitch(asancient wri- 
ters do report)doth defile? fo doth the company thou keepeft: 

7 For Harry, now Ido not fpeake to theein drinke,but m teares? 
| fotin pleafure, butin pafsion; notin wordes oncly,butin woes 
| alfo: and yetthere isa-vertuous man,whom I haweoften noted 

) in thy company, but I know not hisname: 
| Prin. What manner of man,anditlike your Maicftie> 
| , Fal. A goodly portly many faith,& acorpulent,ofa cheer= 
 fulllooke,a pleafing eye,Scamoft noble cariage,&as I thinke, 
hisagefome fifty, or birlady, inclining to threefcore, and now 
remember me, his name is Fa/ftalffe-it thatman fhold be lewd- 
ly giuen,hedeceiuesme, For Ha7y,l fee vertucin hislookesy if 

_ then the treemay beknowneby thefiuite, as the fruite by the 
tree, then peremptorily I{fpeakeit, there is-vertue in that Fas 

| faife,kim keepe with, there(t banith :and tell mec now, thou 
|) naughty varlet, tell mee, where haftthou-been ie : 
Rete oS rice, 

  

    

Henry the forth, 

Pris, Doft thou fpeake like aKing ? deethou ftaad fermee) 
and Ile play my father. ; ties 

Fal. Depofe me, if thou doftit halfe fo grauely, fe maiefti: 
cally bothan word and matter,hang mee vp by the heéles for 2 
Rabbet-fucker,ora Poulters Hare, 

Prin. Wellheere Yam fet, * 
Falf. And heere I ftand,indge my maifters. 
Prin, Now Harry,whence come yeu? 
Falf. My noble Lond, fromEaftcheape. 
‘Pris. The complaints I heareof thee,aregrictous. 
Falf. Zbloud my Lord, they are falfe: nay lle tickle yefor a 

_ “young Prince yfaith, 
Prin. Swearelt thou,vngracious Boy?henceforthnere looke 

on nic,thou art violently carried away from grace,there is a Di= 
uell hauntes theein the likeneffe ofa farold Man, atunofman 
4s thy companion : why doft thou conuerfe with that trunke of 
humers,that boulting -hutch of beaftlineffe,thatfwolne parcel _ 
of Dropfies,that huge bombard of Sacke, that ftuft Cloke-bag 
ofguttes, thatrofted Manning tree Oxewith the Padding in 
his belly, that reuerent Vice; that gray Iniquitie, that father 
Ruffian chat vanity in yeares: wherein is he ood, but to tafe 
Sackeanddrinkeit? whereinneate and clenly, but to-carue a 
Sipe &eatcit? wherein cunning, but in Craft? wherein craf> 
He,butin Villanie? whercin villanous, but in all things? where- 
Jaworthy,butinnothing? >> é or 

Fal, Ywould yout Grace would takemee with you: whom 
mMicanes your Grace? 

‘Prin. Thatvillanous abhominable mifleader of youth, Fa/- 
fealffe,that old white-bearded Sathan. 

Fad. My'Lord,theman I know, “Prin!'Tknow thoudott, 
Fal, Butto fay, [know more harmein him thenin my felfe, 

Were to fay more then I know: thacheis old(themore the pit 
tie)his whitchaires do witneffeit:bur that heis(faving yourre- 
terence)a whorematter, that I'vtterly deny : if Sacke & Sugar beafaule, God helpe the wicked: if to be old and me ry bea finne, thea many an old Holt tharl know;is-damt’dviftabe fate, be to behated, then'Pharaos leane Kine ate to be loued. wy good Lord, banith Peto,banith Bardel,banith Poinasbue 
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forfweettacke Falftalffe,kind Tacke Falfalffe, true Laci 
valiant Lacke Falftalffe, and therefore ite ae retire 2 

eee Relat baniinot bin By Hoeries company, ba- 
pullinot himthy Harrigscom| ani a 

banih all the cone 2 sis : reams et 

ae bsoedly = pee et eaien f 

ar. O, my Lord,my Lord; the Shri i 

Gans Wauchs piers c % sages one Ree 

Fal. Outyou Rogueplayoutthe Play : Lhaueshuch tovfa 
BS? cc gor ma RA OO 
co wohey sldoin s|| Emterthe\Hofieffed: bo. aids * 

Hof; Olefu,my Lord,my Lord! roaaii 

~ Fal Heigh;heigh, the, Dinell rides vpon a Fiddle-fticke, 

what's the matte wabsiies qinsloiy 1: vols, 
er Hef The Sherife andvallt the Wateli are at thedore;they are 

“come tofearch the Hloufe,fball: let themin? ao! as 

\..Falf, Doefhthou heare Hal? neuer call atrwe peece of Golda 

unterfeiz,thouatt offentially made,without feeming fo. 

ndithon anatutall Coward, withoutinttin és.) 

so Bais deny, your Maier yifyomitill deny:the Sherif, fo,if 
nor,lechiméenter-é1 beconsenota Cart aswel as another mat, 
a plague en my btinging vp; Lhoped {hall as foone be ftvang* 

Jed,wich a Halter asan otlicr.., ¢ 1008 

nit ¢ hide theebehindethe Arras, the reft walkevp 9 

boue, Now my Maifters,for a truc Face'and good Confeience: 

Fede Both which Lhaue hatl,burtheir date is out,and there: 
fore lle hideme. fir? anit 

© Pritt Galbin the Sherifes'< : oncili 3 
Enter Sherife and the Carrier 

PRritt. Nowe aiken Sherifes whacis yout ‘will.withimca» 

oGher. Eirlt, pardon. mesa Lord. A hue & cry hath followed 

cerfainemenvatoithishionle.)) + Moi jars 

Prine Whatman?! i000 tyit 4 

Sher. Ons ofishom is well knowne, my gracious Lord: 
groflegatte manyic od o1 Ir: bosiaiy adi age bow f 

” Gare AsfaieasButters fos) 200) bloas E 

+ Pris. The man,Idocaflureyouisnotheere;: 
For I my felis.acthis time haucimployed him: 

  

REELED 

“Henry ehe fourth, 

And SheriffeI will ingage my. worditorthee, © 

That Lwillby toltnorrow dinner time, 

Send himtoan{werethte or any man, : 

For any thing he thall becharg’d ‘withiall; 

And foletme intreat youleauc the henfe,> «« 

Sher, LwitlmyLerd, there aretwo Gentlemen » 

Hancinthis robbery Toft 300.markes. “9 

“Prk, Hemay:befo.tifhehane robedibefemensy bas 

He thall beanfwerable: and fo farewell. 

Sher. Good nightmy.nobleLord: aB> 

Prin, Ithinkeitis good morrow, isitnot? gotten t 

‘Sher. Indeed my Lord, Ithinkeitbetwoa dlocle.s i Exit? 

Prin, Thisoyly rafcallisknowneaswellasPeules:goc¢ E 

him forth. * bis woo sali 4 

Retox; Falftalfe? falt a Nleepe behind the Arras, and fhortin 

olikeahorfes . jioily bowa2iz 9 { 

ris. Hark, how hard he fetches breath, fearch 

He feancheslshis Bockees\ ana firdathiaentaine paper's. 

Prin, What haft thouifound dw liv tod ye) t 

Pero, Nothing but Papers my Lord, 3 

pron. Lets tee whiatbe they sreadethem, |». 
tema Capon..f on. sic 
Ttem fawce 

Ttem, Sacke, two gallons, 
Ttem Anchoues and Sacke: y Ted 

Item bread. is y 

Omonftrous but one halfepeniworth ofbread to thisinto- | 
lerable dealeofSacke?what thereiselfe,keepe ¢lole, weeleread’ 

‘itatmore aduantage: there let him fleep tilldaysiletothe cowrt: 
inthemorning, Wemuttall to the wars, andthy:place fhalbce? |) 
honorable. Ile procure this fatroguea chargeo! foote, andI- 
know hisdeath will be amatch of twelue {cores, themony fhall 
bepaide backe arene with adnantage2 bewithme betimes in 
themorning, and fo. goodmorrow P. 

Peto. Good morrow, good my L: 
Enter Hotfpur; Worcefter, Lord Mortimer 

soles) | 5 Omen Glendomer 203 
Mer Thele promifes arefaire; the parties fare, 

2 fa 

gisstadsorsob Tt  



                      
          

The Hiftorie of 
And ourindudion fallof: 'profperoushope, Hat. Lord Mortimer,& coofin Glendomer, wii 3 swillyou fit d aes ace Worcefters.a plague vpon it, Thaue aes the Mins? . Glen. No, here itis; fit Coofin Perey, Gt good Coofin Hots for by that name, as oft as Lancafter doth {peake of volta Ch i i 
aoa es and with anfing igh ewilheth you in 

Hot. And 
{poke of. 3 

Glen. Ican notblamehiga ; at iuiti The front of Heaviemwas full Sears leat Ofburning Creffets: and atimy bitt! oe! The frame and foundation-of theEa 
Sin likea Coward. ‘ 

lor. Why fo it would hauedone at the fame feate if ple Cat had bue Kitened, though your fee had peur 
Glen. May the Earhdietthake when Fwas born Flot, And L fay the Earth was notof imy fiade, s 

you in: Hell}: as:oft asthe hearts Owen Glewdorner 

Ifyou Auppatsas fearing 'you\it fhooke. 
Glen. The Heauens were all'on fire,the Earth did tremble. 

- Het.» Oh! then the Earth thooke to fee the Heaiknion Ge 
Anduor in feare of your Natiuitie: 3 
Difeafed:Natare oftentimes breakes footth 
In ftrange eruptions, andthe teeming Earth, - 
Iswith a.kind of Collicke pincht and vext, 
By theimprifoning of varuly Winde 
Within her wombe;which forinlargement rining; 
Shakes the old: Beldame Earth,and toplesdowne 
Steeples, and mof-growne Towers. At your Birth, 
Our Grandam Earth, haning this diftemperature, 
In pafsion thooke, 

Gloss Coofin,ofmany men" 9) 1» 
Tdoenot beare thefecrofsin gst givemeleaue, 
‘Totell ¥ou once againe,that at my Birth, 
The frontofHeauenwas fill of fierie fhapes, 
The Goates ran fromthe Mountaines; and che Heardes 
Were firangelyclamorousto theftighted Fieldes, 

Thele- 

Henry the fourths 

Thefe fignes haue markt ine-extraordinarie, 

And all the courfes of my life do thew, 

Jam notin theroll ofcommon men+ 

Where istheliving,clipt im with the Sea, 

Thatchides the Bankes of England, Scorland,and Wales y 

Which cals me Pupill,or hach read tome, : * 

And bring him out,that is but Womans fonne, 

Can trace mein the wien wayes of Art, 

And hold me pacein deepe experiments. 

Hot. 1 thithee there’s- ie man{peakes better 2125, 

Tleto dianer. f bage 

‘Mor. Peace coofen Percy, you will make him mad, 

Glen, Icancall Spirits from the vatty. deepe, 

Hot. Why,fo can I,or fo can any man: 

But will they come,when you do call forthem? | :. i 

Glen. Why,Tcantcach thee coofen,to command the Di 

Hot. And canteach theecoofen, to thame the Diuell,, 

By telling truth. Tell rruth,and fhamethe Diuell. 

If thou haue power to raifehim, bring him hither, |, 

And Ile be fworne,{ haue power to, 

Oh while you line,tel truth and fh: 
Mor. Come, come no mre ot this vnprofitablecha 

Glen. Threetimes hath Hevry Bulling brooke made head 
Againt my power, thrice fromthe banks of % 

And Sandy bottom’d Seurerne haus Thenthi 
Boodes home, and weather-bearen backe.| 5: + 

Hor. Home withoucbootes, and in fowle weather’ 

How (capes he aguesinthe diuslsmame? 5 oY ah 

Glen, Come, here is the Map, fhall we deuide ourright, 

Accordingtoour threefold order tame’ op doy: 
Lor. Pes frch-deacor baz: edit 

Into three himits, veryiequally + > 

England (vom Trent, and Sewernehithertoy. -{\ sa. 9 
By Southand Ealt istomy partatlignde, o)< suc 
All Weftward,77/es beyond the Sewerne there, 
Andalldhe fertile land within that bout 

To Omen Glendower :and deare coofe;to you. 
‘The remnant Nosthyward ce eee   

           



              
        

    

The Hifterie of 
And our indentures tripartite are drawne 
Which being fealed enterchangeably, 
(A bofines thatthis night may execute :) 
To morrow coofen Percy youandL 
And my good Lord of orce/fer will fet forth, 
To mect your father and theScottith power, 
Asis appointed ws at Shrewfbury, 
My father Glesdower isnot ready yet, 
Nor thall weenced his helpe'thefe fourteenedayess 
Within thatfpace; youmay hauedrawne together, 
Your tenants, friendes and neighbouring gentlemen, 

Glen, A horter time thall fend meto you, Lords 
And inmy conduéthall yourLadies come, 
From whome you now faut {teale and takeno leaue, 
For there will béa'worldof water thed,’ » 
Vpoi-the partitivvof your wiuesand you. 

Hot: Me thinkes my moity Northtrom Burton here 
In quantity equals not oneof yours: 
Sce, how this nuer comes me cranking in, 
And cuts me from the beftofallmy land, 
Ahuge halfe Moone, amoftrous {cantle out: 
He hayethe currant in this place damd vp; 
And here the finug and‘filuer Zen fhall run, 
Jnanew channel), faireand eucnly, 
It fhall not wind with fuch adeepe indent} 
TForobmc of fo rich abottome here. 

* Glos Not wind it thall, itmuft, you fee it doth. 
_ Mor, Yea, but marke how hebeares his courfs, and shasme 
‘yp, With likeaduantage on the other fide, gelding the opposed. 
-¢ontinent, as much, as onthe other fide, ittakes from you, 
Wore Yea,buta lite oeepe will trench him here, 

~And on this Nerthfide, win this cape ofland 

And thenhe runs Rraightand eucn, a 

Hor, Uehaucit fo,a littlecharge willdoit, 
«Glen. Menothaueitaltred, 
Hor. WillnotyouR ale 
Glen, No,nor youshall not. 

_ Hot. Nvho hall feymenay? 
etait 

Henry the forthe: 
+ Glen, Why, that Will J, .., ee 
Hor, Letmenot yrderftand youthen, {peakeitin wel, 
Glen, Lcan fpeake Englith, Lord, as wellas you, 

For I wastraind vp.in theEnglith Court, 
Where, being but yong, I framed to the harpe 
Many an Englith dittie, louly well, 
And gaue the tonguea helpefullornament : 
Avertue that was neuer feencin you, . 

Hot. Marry,and I am glad ofit withall my heart, 
Thad rather be akitten and cry mew, 
Then one of thefe fame miter ballet-mongers. tee 
Thad rather heareabrafen canftickturnd, - 
Ora dry wheelegratontheaxle-trec, 
And that would fet my teeth nothing an edge, 
Nothing fomuch as minfing Poetry : | 
Tislikethefore’t gate of a fhuffling nag. 

Glen. Come you shall haueZrestturnd. 
Hot. Ido not care, Ie giue thrice fomuch land; 

Toany well deferuing friend: ei : 
Butin the way.of bargaine, 7 
Ne cauillon the ninth part ofa haire 
Are the indentures drawne? fhall we be gone # 

Glen. The Moons fhines faire, you mi 

t Mor. Fie, Olen Percy, how you crofic my father. 
Hot, Icanuot chu‘, fometime he angers me 
With telling me ofofthe Moldwarp and the Aat, , : ~ Ofthe dreamer Aferhiz and bis prophecies . 
And, ofa dragon anda finlefle fh, 
A clip-wingd Griffin and amionteen Rauen, .” 
Acouching Lion, and aramy ing Cat, 
And fucha deale of Skimble skamble ftuffe, = 
As putsme from my faith. Itell you what, 
Hecheld me laft night, atleaft, nine houres, 
Tnteckning vp the feuerail diuels names... 

Br. Se   
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~That were his Lackies : I cried hum, and well,goto, 
But markt him not a word; O,heisas tedious 
Asa tyred Horfe,arayling Wife, 
Worfe then a fmokie Houfe. [had rather line 
With Cheefe and Garlickein’a Windmill farre, 
Then feed on cates,and have him talketome,} 
In any Sommer-houfe in Chriftendome. 

Mor. \nfayth he wasa worthy Gentleman, 
Exceeding well read and profited 
In ftrange concealements,valiantas aLion, 
And wondrous affable, and as bountifull 

As Mines of Jndid : fhall 1 tell you,Coofen, 
He holdes your temperin ahigh refpeé, 
And curbs him(elfe,cuen of his naturall (cope, 

When you come croffe his humour, fayth he does+ 
J warrant you,that man isnot aliue. 
Mightfo haue tempted him,as you haue done, 

With outthe tafte ofdanger and reproofe: 
Burdoenot vicit oft,letmeintreatyou. : 

Wo, Infayth,my Lord, you arétoo wilfull blame, 

And fince your comming hither,haue done criongh 

To put him quite befides his patience: 

Yourult necdes leatne,Lord,to amend this fault, 

Though fometimes it fhew greatneffe,conrage,blood, 

And thats the deareft grace it renders you: 

Yeroften times it doth prefent hath rage, 

Defeg of manners, want of gouernnicnt, 

Pride,hautineffe,opinion,and difdaines 

The leaft of which, haypting aNobleman, _ 

Lofeth mens heartes,and leaues behind aftaine” 

Vponithebeautic of all partes befides, 

Beguiling them ofcommendation, A 

Hor, Wall, Law fchoold,Good-manners beyout {pced, 

i : Heerecome your Wines,and let vs take our leave, 

Enter Glensomer it hie Ladyes. 

Mor. Thisistheds idly f 

Henry she fourth.' 

Sheelebea fouldier too, fheclero the warres. 

Mor, Good father tell her, that the,aadmy Aant Perry, 

Shall follow in your conduét {pecdily. 
Glendower fpeakes te her in welll, and fue anfiveres 

hinsin the fame. 

Glen. Sheis defperathecre, ; 

A peeuith felfe-wald harlotry, onc thatne perfwafioncan doe 

good ypon. 
The Lacy fpeakes mn Welle. 

Mor. vnderftand thy lookes, that prety wel(h, 

Which thou powreft downe fromthefe {welling heauens, 

Jamto perfeétin, and butfor thame 

In fuch a parley fhould Ianfwere thee, 

, TheLady againe inwelfh. 

Mor, Ywnderftand thy kiffes, and thou mine, 

And thats afecling difputation : 

But I will neserbe atruantloue, 
Till {hauc learnd thy language, forthy tongue 
Makes wel as (weets as ditties highly pend, . 
Sung by a faire Queencin aSummers bowre, 

With rauifhing divifionto herlate. sm} 
Glen, Nay, ifthoumelt, then will therunnemad, 

The Lady fpeakes againe inwelfb« t 
Mor. ©, Lamingnorance it felfein this it 3 
Glen. Shebids you onthe wanton rufheslay-youdowne; . 

And reft your gentle head vponherlap;. AS chk 
And he will fing the fong that pleafethyou, : 
And on your eyelids crowne the God of fleepe, 
Charming your bloud with pleafing heauinefle! 
Making fach difference betwixt wale and flerpe; 
Asis the difference betwixt day andnight,>: ~ 
The houre before the heauenly harneft eceme 

” Begins his golden progrefleinthe Eaft. — © 0» 
Mer, With all my heart Heit and heare her fing, 

By that time will ourbookel thinkebedrawne,: 
Glen, Do fo, and thofe Mufitiotis that fhall play toyou, 

Hangin theayreathoufand leaguesfromthencey, 
And ftraight they thallbehere, ficandattend. 

‘ = Ege: : Ha,  



                
        

‘ The: Hi frorie of- 
Efot. Come Xale, thou art perfeét inlying downe: 

Come, quicke, quicke, that] may lay my head in thy lap; 
La, Go,ye giddy goofe, > 

<The muicke Player. 
Hot. Now] perceiue thediuell ynderftands77z7p, 

And Vis no maruel! he is fo humorous, 
Birlady heisagood miafition. © 

La. Thea would yoube nothing but muficall, - 
For you are altogether goterned by humors +” 
Lie {till ye thicfe, andhearethe Lady fing in Welpo. 

Het. Vhad rather heare Lady, my brach howlein Jj. 
La. Would’tt hauethy head broken? 
Hot, No: pear 
La. Then be till: 
Hot, Neithet;t'isa womans fault. 
Ea, Now God helpe thee. 
Hot. Tothe els Ladics bed. 
La, What's that? Tse 
Hot. Peace, thefings. 

< Here the Lady fings aVVelfp fone. 
Her. Come, Ile haue oiirlone tbl | 
La. Notainsiagved! footh. ‘ 
Hor. Notyoursin good footh? Hart you fweare like a come, 

fitmakers wife,not you in good footh, and as true as'I liue,and-- 
as God thallmend me, and as fure as day : 
And giueft {uch farcenet farcty forthy othes, 
As ifthou neuer walleft further then Finfburi 
Sweareme Kata, like aLady asthouart, 5) - 
Agood mouth-filling oath, and leaucin footh,: 
And {uch proteft of pepper ginger-bread, « 
To veluet gards,and Sunday*Citizens. 3 
€ome,fiag. > ei eine A 

La. Twillnotfiag, 1 ge ? 
Het. Tisthenext way toturnetayler,orbered-breft teachers. 

and the indentures be drawne,lleaway within thefe 2, houres, 
andfocomeinwhenyewill, to Bathe 
“Glens Come, come, Lord Afortimer, you are flow, 

As Hot Lord Percy.ison fire to g i 
: Bes aS 

Henry the fenrgh.' 
By this our Bookcis drawne,weele but {eale, 
And then to Horfe immediatly. 

Mor. With all my heart. Excint. 
Enter the King, Prince of Wales, and other. 

King. Lords,giue vs leaue, the Prince of Wales and ¥, 
Mafthaue fome priuate conference,but bencere athand, 

For we fhall prefently haye needof you, Exenut Lards; 
[know not whether God will hayeit fo, : 

For fomedifpleafing feruice Ihauc done, 
That in his fecret doome,out ofmy blood, 
Hee'lcbreedreuengement and @ feourge forme: 
But thou doftin the paflages oflife, 
Makeme belccue,that thou art oncly mark’d 
Forthehot vengeance, and the rod ofheaucn, 
To punifh my miftreadinges. Tellme clfe 
Could fachinordinate and low defies, 
Such paore,fuch bare;fuch lewd, {uch meane attempts, 
Such barren pleafures,rudefocictic, 
Asthou art matcht withall,and grafted to, 
Accompany the greatnes of | thy blead, 
And hold their leuell with thy Princely heart? 

Prin. So pleafe your Maicltic,f would {could 
Quit all offences with as cleareexcufe, 
As well asI am doubrleffel can purge 
My felfeofmany Jam charg'd withalls 
Yetfuch extenuation lermet ies 
Asin reproofe of many talesdeuitte, 
Which oft the care of gredtner needesmutt heate 
By fniling Pick-thankes,and bale newes-mongers, - 
may for fomethings rue, wherein my-youth 
Hath faulty wandred, and irregular 
- pee cam oe fuielon: - 

me. God parson thee yet let me wend ler, Harry, 
At thy affeetigns, whichlechokt awing 
‘Quite fromthe fightofall thy atinecfhorr ati 
Thy placcin Counfell thou haftrudely Io, 
Which by thy younger Brother infupplidey 

. And artalmoftan alien tothe heartes    
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Of all the Court and-Princes of my bloud, 
Thehopeand expeétation of thy time, 
Tsruin’d, and the foule of euery man 
Prophetically do fore-thinke thy falls 
Had I fo Jauith of my preferce beene, 
So common hackneid in theeyes ofmen, 

So flale and cheap to vulgar company, 

Opinion that did helpe meto the Crowne: 

Had {till keptloyall to poffeffion, 
Andleft mein reputeles banifhment, 

A fellow of no markenor likelihood, 

By becing feldome feene, I could not ftir 

Butlikea Comet Iwas wondredat, 

That men would tel cheir children, This ishet 

Others would fay, where, which is Bulling brooke : 

And then I ftole all curtefie fronrheauen, 

And dreft my felfein fuch humility, 

That! did pluckeallegiance from mens harts: 

Loud fhoutes and falutations from their mouthes 

Euen in the prefenceof che crowned king. 

Thus did keepe my perfon frefhand new, 

: My prefencelikearobe pontificall, : 

Ne're feene, but wondred at, and fomy {tates 

Sctdome, but femptuous, fhewedlicea feafk 

And wan by rarenes fuch folemnity, | 

The skipping king, he ambled yp and downe, 

With fhallow iefters, and rath banin wits, 

Soone kindled, and foone burne,carded his flare, 

Mineled his royaley, with Carping oles 54s 

Had his great name prophaacd wath 

And gauge his countenance again ise, 

Folaughatgybing Boyes,and ftand the puh 

Ofeuery beardles vaine comp 5; 

Grew acompanion tothe 

Enfeofthimlelfe ore ul a 

Phat being dayiy {wa Cys, 

5 Phy funteeed sith hony, and began to loath, _ 

of fiwcemes, whercofalirle, z 

vith their {cornes,, se 

Henrie the fourth, 

More thenatitde, isiby much too much., 

So when he kad:occafion to beefeerie, 
He was, butas the Cuckow isin Tone, : 
Heard, not regarded.: feene but with {uch cyes 

As fickeand and blunted with community; 
Affoord no extraordinary gaze.'»> 
Suchas is bentonfun-like Maichy, 
When it thinesfeldomein admiring eyes, 
But rather drowzd,and hung their eye-lidsdowne:’ 
Slept in his face, and rendred {uch afpect » * 208 
As cloudy men vfeto dototheinaduerlaries, 3 
Being with his prefence, gultted, gorgdeand full,: 
And in that very line, Hasry fta thou ent 
For, thou haft loftthy Princely ptiuiledge, 
With vile participation; Not an ey)» ) 
But is awery, of thy common fight,» 
Sauemine, which hathdefired:to feethee more, 
Which now doth that Iiwouldnothaneiit doer 
Make blind ivfelfe withfoolith tendernés,.:! 

Prix. k thalt heteaftet pny thrice gratious Lo; 
Be more my (elfece «Kings »Borallthe world: 
As thou art to this howré,swas:Richatd thon, 
When t from France fet foot atRauenfpurghy 
And cuen as I was thenis: now! io. 
Now by my {cepterandmydouletoboote; 
Hehath more worthy intereft to the tate; 
Then thou, tht:thadow of fuccePiony 
For ofnorightnorcdloirliketoright, 91). 4 
He doth fill fieldes with Hannes in the Realine, - 
Turns head againft the Liongarmed lawesy \ ©: 
And being, no morenidcbttorycares) then th 
Leades ancient Lords, and renerentBifhopsonyo:| 
Tobloody battcls,and-to brufing anes, it 9 
Whatnencr dying honor hath he got, | fou | 
Againftrenowned Donglast whotehighdecdes, 
Whofe hot incurfions, andgreatname in ‘Armes, ° 
Molds from all Souldiers chiefe maiority, 
And military tide capitals). ah 

fee  



                        

The Hiftorie of 
Through all the king domes thatacknowled, \geChritt,! 
Thrice hath the Hotfpwr Adars in fwathing clothes, :! ff 
This infant warriour, im his enterprifes;" 211) 25° 
Difcomfited great Domglas, tanehimonce; 
Enlarged him, and madeariend ofhinayid | 
To fill the mouth of deepe defiance vp;!, 
And fhake the peace and {aféty of ourthrone. 
And what fay you to-this? Percy, Northumberland, 
The Archbifhops Grace of Yorke,Domglas, Mortitorr, 
Capitulate again{t vssandarovps::! a2) > 
But, wherefore dol tell thefenewestothee-2 
Why, Hay dol tell theeofmy foes; 
Which art my ncer*ft.and deeveft enemy?! 
Thou thatartlike enough through vaffall feare, 
Bafeinclination, and the ftart of{pleene; (1° 
Tofightagaintme vnderPercyespay, 1?! 
To dog his heeles;and curtlieat his ftownes; 
To thew how raptlntonsnsaese ob 

Prin. Do not thinkefo, you fhallnot findeirfo, 
And God fotginé them, that fotnuch haueLwayid 

/-Your Maieftiesigeod thoughts away from mes!> 
I will redeeme all thison Percjcr heads wulzorsis vost 

And in the clofing of fome glorious day! 2200 011+ 

Be bold to tell you that lam yourfonne,:) > 
When I will weare aigariontalliofblond, 
“And ftaine my favoursii a bloady maske, >” 
Which wafht away, fhalifcouremy fhamewith it. 
And that thall be the day, when ereit lights 
That this fame child of honour and renowne, 
This gallant Horfpur, this all-prayfed knight, 
And your ynthuugheof, chance tomeet, 
For euery hononfitting on his helme, 
Would they were multitudes, and onmy head 

“My thames redoubled. Forthe time willcome 

ThatI thall make this Northerneyouthexchange 
His glorious deedes for oe ae i 

“Percy is butmy Factor, good my Lor 1 

Teen groflemy glorious deedes onmy behalfe. 
Siguan. 

; si, 

Henrie the fourth, 
And lL will'call himto fo ftridbaccount;s °° 
That he fhallrenderenery glory vp,’ 
Yea, cuen theleighte(t worthip dfhis time, 
Ord will tearethe reckoning fram his hears: 
This in thenameofGod I promife here, 
Thewhich ifhe bepleafdi hall performe 
Idobefeech yourMaicfty may falue; 
Thelong.growne woundes of my intemperance: 
Ifnot, theend of life cancelsall bands, 
And Lwilldiea hundred: thoufand deaths, « 

Ere breake the (maileQbparcell of thisvowe: «1: 
-Kings A hundred thoufand rebels dicin this, »- 

Thou thalt haue charge, and foucraignetraft herein. ++ 
How-now good Blunt? thy lookes are full of fpeed. 

fe qin Baten Blunt 

: Blow., Sobath thebufines that L.come to fpeake of: 
Lord Aertimer-of Scotland-hath fent word; «s, 
That Dongla andshe Faghf rebels met, 
Theeleuenth ofthismonth,at Shrewsburies 
eae are, 

somites be kept.on enery hand) 
Hane Pome lee playina ri I 

Kang. The Earle of Weffrterland (otforthve day, «> 
With him my fooneLord John of Lancajpe f 
For this aducttifementisfiue daies old; , 
Onwednefday next Harrythou-thale {et forwards 
On Ehurfday, we our felues will. march. Our meeti 
IsBedgenarth, and Haery youdhall march} 
Through Glocefer-thire, by,whichiaccount) -/ 
Our bufines yalued fome twelue daics hence 
Our generall forces at Bridgenerth hall meets: 
Our-hands are full of bufines, let’s away, 
Advantage fosdes him fatpwhilemen delay: 

oe ter Fapalfieand Bardolle raanoind | 
Kal Berea aml riotfalne away vilely fincethis taftaGionza « 

doTnot bate? doe knot dwindles Why my skinhangs abour > 
me like an old Ladies toofe.gowne, I amiwithered like an olde 
applelohmai-Well; ilerepent,anslahat fodainely, while 1 amin 

Be aa 
tials fome  



            
          

  

The Hiftorie of 
fomelilving, I fhall beoutof heartthortly;8ethenT thall hae’. 
no fttength torepent. And Lhauehot forgotten what the taL? 
fide of aChurch is made-of, Iam a Peppercorne; a Brewers 
horfe, the infide of aChurch. Company, villasous company’ 
hath been the fpoyle of me. 3 son UAT 

Bar. Sir Tohn,you weto fretfull, you can'notliue tong: 
Fal, Why thereisits come, fing meabawdy Song,makeme | 

merry: [ was as. vertuoufly gtuen, asa Gentlemanrieed tobe, ! 
vertuousenough, (worelittle, dic’d:tot aboue feuen times‘a | 

). weeke,went to aBawdy houlenot aboue oncein ‘a quarter of 
anhoure, paide moncy that | borrowed three or fdure times) 
liued well,and in goodcornpaile: andinow Eline out of all'ok- 
der,outof compalfe; 1o) bie opted sume Hep vod T 

Bar, Why, youarefo fatte, Sir Joby, thatyou muftneedes be | 
out ofall compaffe : out of all reafonablecompafle, Sir John. 

Fal. Dothowamend thy face; & leamend imiylife? chew are _ 
) our Admiall,thou beareft the Lanterne inthe Poopesbutt'i9 int . 

| theNofeofthee:thou artthe Knightoftheburning lampe, 
| Bar. Why,Sir Jobn;my facedoes you no harm : 

Fal. No, lle be fworne, Imakeas good vfeof it,as saan 
man doth ofa Deaths head, oa wscmento mors. Tnener (ee thy!) 
face, but I thinke vpon hell fire,and Diver that lived in Purple: 
for there heisin-his Robes burning, burning Ifthou wertany 
way giné to vertue,I would fweareby thy face:my oth thould f 
be, By this fire that's Gods Angel :But thouart altogether gineno-~ 
uer; and wert indeed, but torthelightin thy-face, the Sunne of’ 
veter darknefle. When thou ranftvp Gads-bilfin thienight, -) 
catch my Horfe,if Idid notthinkéthat thouhadft been aniigne'- 

| fztwws,or a ball of Wild-fire there’sno purchafe in Mone: 
| ‘thowarta perpetiall Triumph, an encrlafting Bone-fire-light, ” 

thou haft Baad meathouland MarkesiniLinkes and T: arches,” 
walling with theein thenight betwixt Tauerheand Taneinie: 
-Butthe Sacke that thou halt drunkeme;would hauebewght ite 
Lights as good cheape,astliedeareft Chandlers in Evrope.Lhaue 
miaintained that Salamander of yours; with fire; any’ ‘time this _ 

twoand thirtic yeares :Godréward meforir. 9 >? 
Bar: Zioid,lwouldimy face werein your belly. pe 

= Falf, Godamercy fo thould ibe fureto be uae qe 

aia : Soa : 
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How now; dame Patirthetien have: ; : 
yet who pickt my Poéket?)® Salon Uewter TOO. © 
Hof; Why Sir Iohn, what do yetthinke, si” Joh#edo you thinke 

I keepe theeucs in my-houfe?l haué fearcht, Thave enquired, fo 

hazmy husband,man by man, boy by boy,fervant by fervant: 

thetightofa hairewas neuetlohs: otife before, © > > 
Fay Velie Hoftiife, Baral was F alHidi 

and lebefwornemy Pocket was pickt: gocto, youl area 

man,goc. i tt TtEtO TEE 

Hof: Whole I defie thee'Gods 
mine owne houle before 

Fal:' Geeto,T kno’ 

   

    

  

   
   

    

     
   

    

    
   
   

   

‘ouwellnowgh: 
Hal No;Sir Ton, you do not khow me, iTknow you 

Sir John, you eweane money Sir John; Senow oli piclee’a quar‘ 
rellto beguilemeofit: bought gous dozen fShirtes to : 
backe. 

‘Pal Doulas filthy Doilds¢ Phive gies theng away 
kers wities,they haueiadeBoulters ot them: © s 

Adfe Now atT-ama true’ Woman; Holland‘ of 
you owe money here befides, Si John, for your’ 
drinkings, and money lent you, xxiiij poudd. 

Fal, Hee had his part of i/let him pay"! : 
Ho]. Heetalashe 18 poore he Hath nothi Te A 
Fal. How; poore? looke vpom his face Whateall'you rich? 

let them coine his Nofe; let them coine/hischeekesyHe not pay, 1 4 
adenyer: what, will yot'take'a yousikerofmee? thal! Inot 
take mide cafein tninéliine, bit] (hall kane my packet picky l | 
haueloft a feale Ring of my Grandfathers worth fourty 

Hof, O lefu,] haue heard the Prince tell lini, kriow nethisw 
oft,that thatRing was Copper!) ©" ¢ We Te 

    

> 

        
    

  

   

Bar, Yea,twoand twos Newgate fafhion, 2 
“Hof, My Lord,Ipray youhearemee,° ©
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The Héfforie of ws 

Prin, Whit (sis thouy:Adifritgwiniy! hove dove thy: busts 
band? [loaghinnwell, lic is an honeftmasne) yc sic 

_ Hof. Goodmy Lord heareme.: 3-5 : 
Fal, Pecthcelet her alone and lift to me. 
Prin, What fait, thouYacked, 1 busdeod yesed 
Fal. The other night I fell afleeps here, behind the Arias,.) 

and had my. packet pickt;.this houfeis, turnde bawdy-houte, 
they pickpockets... , +, £ tortor tad! bee 

Prin. What didft thou lofe, Jacke? . 
Falf,, Wiltthou belecue me, Halithree orfourelsondsof for- 

ty pound apeace, and a feale Ring of my grandfathorse sos a1: 
Prin, Atrifle, fome eightpenny,mattefsor) | ops00 \." 

»Hieft. Saiktold bun my, Lord; and Iaid, | heard your Grace 
fay fo ; and my Lordhe(peakesmoft vilely of you, like afonle: 
mouth’ man, as h¢ is,and faid, he would cudgell you, 

Prin. What he didnot? : oaged 
. F sapcither, faith, eqath nor-womenhood, isgse els 
= eta kam Be dnthee, then a ftued Prune 5 nor, 

noimore trythinghee,thenin.a drawne Foxesand for Woman- 
hood, Maysamarian may. bethe Depatigs wife of, the.ward to, 
thee. Goe you thing,.gae. Hoy tnol tone Aislin 

Hoft. Say, What thing what thing?= 5:42) : E 
Fal, Whatthingtiwhy,athingto thanke God 
Ag. Lavineshing, toshaake Godon,! would thou fhouldtt ‘ 

kaow it Lamaniboneft mans wifes, and fetting thy Kaights,| 
hopdafide,thou.artaknaus so callmert 7 api savy? 

Fel, Sesungthy woman-hoodalite, 

    

      
  

                           
   

   

             
   

  

                
(mania f ina 

€s where to hauemme,thouknayethou, ) 0. 
See Thou fayeft true He effe,and hee flaynd 

ele noialsirs ow) bneows oY 
Boh, So hee doth yougn anid fayd this other da yee 
AT         
  

Pat Sper womanwith picking thy pocket? Why thou 
“hore! 

Sp yinict: :ifthy pocket were intieht with any other iniu- 
“Hes y 

~& theforemorefrailty¥ ou confeffechen youpicktmy pocket. # boo 

pacified till : nay, I prethee begone.. 0s Exe Hofteff>. 
“Now Hal, to clan rontnn ete ‘robbery, ) i 
thatanfwered?ov- say sopaash spate weeds ies a 

2 Prin, 

Henry the fourth.’ 
Youodghthimathoufand pound." : 
ae Wades I peed a thoufand pound? ses 

Fal. Athoufand pound Ha/?a Million: thy loucis worth a 
:Millions thou'oweltime'thy loue:* ! PEE A ANS 

‘HooNayjmy Lord, heecald-you Jueke, and'faid hee would 
cudggell you. GU EDC OY AEN LO) 
Fal. Did Ly Bardal? sd 
“Bar. Indeed, Sir Tobm} yew fay ato. 8 

»oPal. Yea, ifhe fayd my Ring was Copper. 200" ss 
1 Pri Hay tis Coppersdarft thoubé as good as thy word now? 
1» Fahy Why Halerhowknoweftyasithou art bit aitiah; T dare, 
‘butas thou are Prince; Tfearethee;as I feare the roarin; the 

  

     

     

  

  

   
Fal. The King hitifelfepis tobe fédeedastlie yohydockt 

thou thinke He feare thee,as [ fearethy Pather? nay; and T'doeil 
pray God my Girdle break, 272 9bit rio lint ore 

Prin, O, ifit thould, how:would thy gtits fallabout thy:kages? 
“Butfirra,there’s no roome for Fait *reathnorFlonefty,in this 
bofome'of thine:s ies all filele-vp> with» Gattes; and Midriffé: 

   

  

(on impudentimboft rafeall,ifthere were any thing in'thy 
pocket, but tauerne reckoning; mscimdvandumes of Bawdy’ hou- 
*fes,and’ onepoore peniworth of Sugar-candi¢ to‘thake thee 

es butthefe, lama vitlaineyvand yet you will ftand'to 
willnot pockerwp ‘sartthow not afhamed? : 

Fal, Doeft thouheare Hal’thouknowftin the ftate of inno- 
‘cencie, Adam fell: & what thould poore Iacke Faiftalffe doin the 
daies of villany? thou feeftyI hauemore Alef then anotherman, 

  

Prin, Itappeares fo by the tory.) = tka F be 
Fal. Hoffeffe,| forgiue thee? goe twake'ready breakfatt, loue 

‘thy Husband, looketo thy Seruants) cherifh tht Gheftes; thou thaltfind me traGable to any honeftreafon + thou *fectt am     
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The Giftorieof 
Prin. Omy (weet beeffe, Tmuft ttilbbeg, ng: 

themony is pad backe. againe, » pape seared 
~« @&a., O,1.do not likethat paying backe,tis adouble labour, 

Prin. Lam good friends withmy father; &,may-do any, thing 
Fal. Rob me the Exchequer the firfk thing thoudoettand 

ith vmwahthands too, louebun 
Bar. Do my Lord. Mabpen se 
Prin, Vhaue procured thee Jacke a charge of foot. 
Fal. 1would ithad been of horfe,., Wherelfhalblifindeone 

<thatean, Reale welO,for afingtheefe‘ofiuieage of xxii, or ther 
about; Lamhainoully:ynpronided., Wells Gadbethanked for 
thefe rebels, they offendmone baethe yerwuous; LaudithemyE 
praifethem. Prince Bardoll. Bar,-MyLorde : 

Priu, Go bearethis letter toordilobx of bavcalhers 
SRomy;brotherUahn:.chig tomy Lordotwiyfmeilasd, 
(Go, Peta tohork forthouandh } p:-o3112> 
Haue thirty miles yet to ride ere dianertinhes:) 
<dackemecte meto morrowin the Lemple hall; 
2Attwoaclockeintheafteragones 2:05: 
*There dials thou know, thy,chargeya 

and.order fortheirfurn| turer: 
‘Whelandds burning, Percyftands on | 
And eyther they. or wemultlower lic, >. pirscd.zoilsoq 

_ Fal, Rare words.! braue world... Hoffer my breakefalt come 
"le nel are yoo Ene: 

er\ Flot {pris once (banana De 5 

Hn Walllaid any nauloseon it (peatingeres 
| Jnthis fineage were noriho: ti : 

__, Suchattcibution thould the Dawgtas hat 
AsnoraSouldier ofthis feafons.ftanips, or! 
‘Should gofogenerali currant shrough the: 
By God I cannot flatter, [defi 9:13 yd 
<The terguesoffoothers, buta keauer place 

_ An my hartslode bath no manthea your felfe 

Nay, taskemetomy word, approueme Lord, 
“- Dow. Thouartthckingefhonour, 

“No man fo poteritbxeathes vpomthegroundy, ) 
Soe eet . Buiter onewith letters. > 

6 eee 

Henry the fourth, 

Hot... Do fo, and vis well : Whatletters hat thouthereLcany 
but thanke you. Sing 
Mel. Thefeletters come from your father, 
Hot. Letters from him? why comes he not him{elfe? 
Uff, He cannot come, my Lord, he is grieuous fick. 
Hor., Zounds, how hazhe the leifure.to be ficke 

Infuch aiuftling time? who leades his power? 

Vader whofe gouernment come they along? r 
Mef. Hislitcers beares his mind, not lhis mind, 
Wor. prethee tell me, doth he keepe his bed? 
Me. He did, my Lord, foure dayes ere I fet forth. 

Andatthe time of my departure thence, i 
He was much feard by his Phifition. eas 

Wo. Lwould the fate oftime had -firft bin whole,, 
Ere he by fickneflc had bin vificed: 
His health was newer better, worth then now. 

Hot. Sicke Padecis eats aseay 5 doth 
The very life-bloudofour enterprife, 
T's catching hither; euen to our campe: 
Hewritesme here, thatinward fickneffe, . 
‘And that his friends By cepa a rn 
Could not fo. foone bean ne, nor did he) 
To lay fo dangerous and deareatrulk 
Onany fouleremow’d, but on his own: 
Yet doth he giue'vs bold a ri 
That with our {mall coniu: 
ze fee ba fortaneis difpos’d to 

‘or, as he writes, there is no quail 
Becaufetheking is conan 
Ofall our purpofes : what fay ¥ 

War. Your fathers, cknefle aime tov s 
Hot. A perilous gath, a" immelopt off, 

And yet, in faith, itismothis prefentwant, 
‘Scemes more thenwe hall find it were it ad, 
To fettheexadwealth ofall our ftat Aliat one caf? +h maine, 
Onthenice hazz aor  
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Thevery bottome and the foule of Hope, 
The very lift,the very vtmoft- bound 
Ofall our Fortunes. ” 

Dowg. Fayth,andl fo we'thould, 
Where now remaines a (weet revierfion. ~ 
We may boldly fpend'vponthe hope of what tis to come in 
Acomfort of retirement lives in this. : , 

Hot. Arandcuous,ahometo fly vnto, 
Ifthat the Diuelland Mifchance looke big 
‘Vpon themaydenhead of our affaires. Q 

Wor, Butyct L would your Father had been heere: 
The qualitic and heire of outattermpt | 
Brookes no deujfion,it will be thouglit 
By fome, thar kiow notwhy heis away, 
That wifedome, loyalty, andmetrediflike 
Ofour proceedings, kept the are from hence. 
And thiake, how fach an ee 
May turne thetide of fearefull faGtion, 4 
And breed a kind of queftion in our caufes 
For, well you know,we ofthe as fide, 

Mult keepe aloofe irom (ride atb 
And Ropall fight-holes, every leo} 
The eye ofreafon may pricin’ 
This abfence of y our Father dr: 
That thewes thei norant, @ 

   
  

    

     

  

    

    

   

  

| Irather ofhis abfencemakethisvie, ” : ; 

: ab aan ON ria 3 5 

Alargerdareto your greatenterprize; A 

Theme the Earle Were heere : for men mivft think 
Tf we withouthis helpe,can make ahead — 
Toputh againft the ih dome, with his helpe, 
We fhall, or turneit top he anette = 

> g ll, yetall ouriaynts ate whole. 

enn take so ea 
in Scotland, at this deante of feare. 

Spakeptie etl Tp een 0% 

   
    

     

Enter Si 

  

Henrie the forrth, 
Hor, My coofen Ucraon,welcomeby my foule. - 
Ver. Pray God my newes be wortha welcome, Lord. 

The Earle of </imerland,feauen thoufand ftrong, 
Is marching hitherwards, with Prince Joby, ; 
Het. No harme,whatmore>, : 
Ver. Anstfurther,Thauelearnd, 

‘Fhe King him(elfe in perfon hath fet foorth, 
Orhitherwards intended {pecdily, 
With ftrong and mightie preparation. 

Hot, Ee thall be welcomic too; Whercis his Sonne, . 
Thenimbte-footed madcap, Prince of Wales, 
And his Cumrades, thatdaft the world afide, 
And bid ie pafle2. 

Uer. All furnifht>albin Armes? 
Allplumde like Eftriges,that with the winds, 
Bayted like Eagles,hauing lately, bath’d,  * + 
Glittering in golden Coates like Images, 
As full of fpirit'as the month of May, 
And gorgtous as the Sunneat Midfommer; 
Wanton as yo uthfull Goates, wilde as young Buls: 
Tfaw young Harry with his Beucr on, 
His Cuthes on his thighes, gallantiy armde, 
Rife from the ground like feathered Ahercury,. 
And vaulted with fuch cafeinto his feate, : 
Asifan Angell dropt downe from the Cloudes, 
oturne and winde a fiery Pegafies, a And witch the world-with noble Horfe-manthip.. 
Hot, No more,no more; warfethen theSunnein Marchs, - Thisprayfe dotfenourith Aguess let them come, ae ney comelitce Sacrifices in theirtrim, 

An tothe fire-cydemayde of fmo! Warre, Allhot and bleeding, will weofferthem: 
Themayled Mersthall onhis Altar fit 

P to theeares in Blood. Iamon fire 
fo heare this rich reprizall is fo nigh: | nd yet not ours, Come,letme take. my Horfe, is to bearemelikea thunder-bolt, 

Againtt thebofome ofthe Prince of Wales, 
Ha Hi. 
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Harry to Harry fhall not Horfe to Horfe 
Mecte,and ne’re part, till one drop downe 4 coarfe: 

Oh, that Glendower were come, 
Uer-. Thereismorenewes, 

Tlearned in Wrcefter,as Frodealong, 
He can draw his power thisfonitécne dayes. 
Dawg. Thatsthe wey eee heareofyct, 
“Wor. Lby my fay th, that beares a frofty found. 
Hot. Whatmay the Kinges whole Battell reach vato? 
Ver, Tothirtiethouland, 

. Hot. Fourticletitbe. . 
My Eather and Géendower being both away, 
The powers of vs,may ferue fo greataday. 
Come,letvstakea Mutter {pecdily, 

Doomes day is neére, die all,diemerrily. 
Dowg. Talkenot of dying, lam out of feare ; 

Of death ordeaths hand for this one halfe yeere. ‘Exennt. 

Enter Falfralffe and Bardall, 
Fall: Bardoll, get thee before to Concisry, fill meea bottleaf 

Sacke,our Souldiers fhali march through ; Weele to Sutton-cop- 

hilltonight. : 

Bar, Willyou giue me money Captaine? 

Falf. Lay out, lay out. we 

Bar. ThisBottlemakesanAngell. 
Falf. And ifit do,take tt for thy labour,and if itmaketwen- 

tie,takethemall I,leanfwere thecoynages bid: my Lieutenant 

Petamecte mea Townes end. ‘ 

“Bar. TwillCaptaine: farewell, Enit. 

Fa, 11 beafhamed ofmy Souldiers,[ ama fowft Gumnetit 

~ hanemifufed the Kinges Preffe damnably. I haue got in éx- 

change of 150.Souldiers, 300.8 odde pounds. preflemenone 

but good Houtholders, Yeomens fonnes, inquire me out con 

traéted Batchelers, {uch as had been askt twice on the Banes; 

fach acommoditie of warme flaues, 35 had as Iciue heare the 

Divellas a Drumme,{uchas feare the report ofa Caliuer, wore 

thena {trook-foole,ora hurt Wild-d ucke iL xeftme none but 

fach Toftsand Butter, with heartes in their | ellies no bigs 
then Pins heads, and they hauebought ee ferutless J 

  

Henry the fourth.’ 

now,my whole charge confiftes of Ancickts, Corporals,Lieu= 

tenants,Gentlemen of companies, Slaues as ragged as Lazarus 

inthe painted Cloth where the Glutcons Dogslicked his fores: 

‘and {uch as indeed were neuer Souldiers, but difcarded vniuft 

Seriiingmen,yonger Sonnes to yonger Brothers,rcuolted Tap- 

ftersand Oltlers tradefalne, the Gankers ofa calme world, and 

“Jong peace, ten times more dithonorable ragged, then-an old 

faczde Ancients and fuch haue | to fill ‘vp the roomes of them 

as haue bought out their fernices,that you wouldthinke,thatL 

had ahundred and fiftie tottered Prodigals, lately come from 

Swinc-keeping,from eating draffe aad huskes. A madd fellow 

met meon the way,and told'me [ had vnloaded all the gibbets, 

and preftthe dead bodies.Noeye hath feene fuch Skar~crowes. 

Henotmarch through Coventry with them, that’s fat :nay,and 

the villaines march wide betwixt thelegs, asifthey had gyues 

on,for indeed, I had'the moft of them out of Prifon; there’s not 

aShirt and ahalfe in all my“company, and the halfe Shirt is 
two Napkins taekt togeather, and throwne ouer the fhoulders 

“Jikke a Hearalds coate without fleeues sand the Shirt to fay the 

truth, flolne fromimy Holt of S.Aibonss, or the Red=nofe In- 
“keeper of Daninntry: But that’s all one, they'le finde Linnen 
enough oncuery Hedge, s 

_ Enter the Prince,and the Lord of Weftmerland, 
Prin. How now blowne Iacke? how now Quilt? 

__ Fal. What Hal?How now mad wag, what a divell doft thou 
in Warwickfiire?My good L. ot Weftmerland, Lcry-youmercy, L 
thought your honourhad already binatShrewesburies « —- 
Wf, Faych,Sir Lobn, vis mote then tite that L were there, 

‘and sou too;butrhy powers arethere already: theKing | can | 
you, lookes for vs all ;we muftaway allnight, 

Fal. Tut,neuct fearetellime,[ am as vigilant asa Cat,to fteale 
“Creane. 

Prin. Uthiake to ftealeCreame indeed, forthy theft hath al- 
ready made thee butter: buctell me, Jacke, whofe fellowes are 
‘thefethat come after? 

Falf. Mine Hal, mine. so 
Priz. \ did neuer fee fuch pitiful rafcals. = 
Fall. Tut,tat,good enough to tofle, food for powder, food: 

ers Ae : for  
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for Powder,they’le fillapitas well as better : tat man incn,mortall men. 

Weft. 1, but, Sir Iobn, mee-thinkes they are exceeding poore , and bare,too begearly. £: Fal, Faith, for their pouerty ,Eknow not where they had.thaty And for their barenes, Lam fure they:neuer learnt that ofme. Pri. No,llebe fworne,valeffe you calthree fingers on theribs bare: But ficra,make hatt,Percy is alread yinthefield,, Erie, 
Fal. What,is the King.incamp’d2 q 
Weft: Heis, Six Iobn, Uteare we thall ftay too long. 
Fale Well, tothe latter end ofa Fray,and the beginning ofa., 

Eeaft, fits adull fichter,and akeene guelt. Exenit, 

mortal: 

Enter Hotfpur, Worcefter, Dowglas, and Vernpu,.. 
Hor. Weele fight with himto night,, 
Wor, Itmay notbe. s 
Dow, You giue him then adyantage. 
Ver. Notawhit. 
Hot, Why fay you£o? lookes he not for fupply.. 
Ver. So doewee. 
Hot. His iscertaing, ours is doubtful. 
Wor, Good Coofen beaduifde, Nir not tonight, . 
Ver. Doe not,my Lord. ; 
Dow. ¥oudo notcquatell wells. 

¥ou fpeake it out of feare, and cold hearty, 
“Ver. Doemeno flander, Dowglas, by my life, . 
And I dare well maintaine it with my life; 
If well refpe&ed Honour bid me on, 

_ Eholdaslitdecounfell with weakefeare, 
_ Asyou,my Lord,or any Scot that this day lines: 

Letit be feene to morrow in the Batrell, which of vs fears, 
~ Dow. Yeaorto night. Uer. Content. 

Hor. Tonight fay I. 
Uer, Coms,come,it may not be. 2 

wonder much being men of fuch greatleading as youare, 

‘Phat you forefeenot whatimpediments 
- Drag backe our expedition: certaine Horfe .. 

: Ofmy coofenyerrons arenot TSCcOnis. YP) 
Yous, 
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Your Vale Wercefters Horfe came butte day, 
‘And now their pride and mettall is afleepe, 
‘Their courage with hard labour tame and dull, 
Thatnota Horfeis halfe the halfe of him(elfe. 

Hot. Soare the Horfes ofthe Enemie, 
Ingenerall iourney bated and broughtlow: 
The better part of ours arefull of reft. 

Wer. Thenumber of the King exceedeth our: 
For Gods fake,Coofen, ftay tillalicomein. 

TheTrampet founder a Parley, Enter Sir Walter Blunt. 
Blunt. core with gracious offers from the King, 

Ifyou vouchfafe me hearing,'and refpeat, 
Hot. Welcome, fir Walt? Plant’: and would toGod 

You wete of ourdetermination; _ 
Some of vs lowe you well,and even thofe forme 
Enuie your great deferuinges and goodname, 
Becaufe you arenot ofourqualitie, 
But ftand againft valiean mente as tars : 

Blunt: And God defend, bur fill thould ftand fo, 
So long as out of limit and tré¢ rule 
You ftarid againft anoymeed Maicftie: 
Butto my charge. The King hath fentto know 
‘Thenature of your griefes, and wherevpon 

Ou'coniure from the breaft of ciuill Peace, " Suchboid Hoftiltic, teaching his dutious Land 
Audacious crueltie, [fthat the King 
Haueany way your good defertes forgot, Which heconfeffeth to beianifold, 
Hebidsyouname your griefes,and with ail fpeed, 

_ You fhail haue yourde! res with intereft, 
And Pardoiabfolute for your felfe, and thefe, 
‘Herein mifled by your fuggeftion. tees »,, Hit. TheKing iskind: and well weknow,the King ‘Knowesat what timeto proinife, when to pay : 
My Father,my Vacie, and iy felfe, 
Did giae him thatfame Royaltic heweares, 
And when he was not fixe and twenty ftrong, Sickein the worldes regard, wretched, and low,  
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Apoore vominded outlaw fneaking home, 

My father gaue him welcome to the fhore : 
And when he heard him fweare and vow to God; 
Fe came but to the Duke of Lancafter, 
To fue his liuery and beg his peace, 
‘With teares of innocency, and tearmes of zeale: 
My father in kind heart and pitty mou'd, 
Swore himaflitanceand perform’d it toa. 
Now, when the Lords and Barrons of therealme, 

Perceiu'd Northumberland did leane to him,, 

Themore and leffe came in with cap and knee, 
Mecthimin Boroughs, Cities, Villages, 

Attend him on bridges, ftoodeinlanes, _ 

Laid gifts before him, proffer'd him their othes, 

Gaue him their heirs, aspages followedhim, — ~ 
Euenattheheeles, ingolden multitudes, 

He prefently as greatneffe knowes it felfe, 
Steps me alittle higher then his vow 

Made to my father, while hisbloud was poor, . 

Vpon the naked fhore at Rauenfpurgh i 
And now forfooth takes on him to reforme 
Some certaine edeéts, and ome flraight decrees. 

That lie to heauie on the common wealth, 

Cries out vpon abufes, feemes to weepe 

Quer his Country wrongs, and by thisface, 

This feeming brow ofiuiltice, did he'winne ; 

The hearts of all that he did angle for 2: 

Proceeded farther, cutme off theheads: 
Ofall the fauourites that the abfent kia, 
In deputation left behindhim here, t 
When he was perfonallin the fry warre. 

Blunt, Tut, Lcame not to heare this. 

Hot. Thentothepoinet, 
In fhort time after, he depos’d the King, 3 

Soone after that, depriu'd him of his life, 

Andin the acck of that,task’t ¢ whole ftate: 

Fo make that worle,fuftered his! infman March, phat 

(Wh feuery owner wereplac’d, © 
Indesde 
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Indeed his King,to be ingag’d in Wales, 
There without ranfome to lie forfeited, 
Difgrac’d meinmy happy victories, 

+ Sought tointrap me by intelligence, 
Rated my Vncle from the Counfell boord, 
To rage difmifde my Father from the Court, 
Broke othe on oth,committed wrong on wrong, 

And in conclufion,drouevs to feckeout 
This head of {afetic,and withall to pric 
Into his title; the which we finde 
Too indire& for long continuance, 

Blunt, Shall Irerurne this an{were to the King? 
'*) Hot. Not fo, Sir Walter. Weele withdraw awhile. 
Goe tothe King,and let there beimpaund 
Some furetic for a fafereturne againc, 
Andinthemorning carly fhall my Vacle 
Bring him our purpole; and (0 farewell. 

Blunt. Twould you would acceptof graceand loue. 
Hot. And may be, fo we fhall. : 
Blunt. Pray God you doe, _ 

Enter Archbifoop of Yorke, aud fir Michell.” 
« Arch. Hie,eood Sir Michell, beare this fealed Briefe. 
With winged hafte to the Lord AZarfoall, 
Thistomy coofen Screspe, and all the re(t 
Towhom they aredireéted, Ifyouknew 
How much they doc import, you would make hatte. 

Sir Mi, My. good Lord, I geffetheir tenor, 
Arch, Like enough you doe, : 

Tomorrow, geod Sir Afichell,is a day 
Wherein, the fortune of ten thoufand men 
Moftbidethe touch: For Sir,at Shrewshurte, 
Aslam truly giuen to vaderftand, 
The King with'mighty and quickerayfed power, 
Mectes with Lord Harry; and I feare, Sir Afichell,. 
What with the ficknefle of Northumberland, 
Whofe ones was in the firft proportions 
And wi hat Omen Glendowers abfence thence, 
Who with them was rated firmely foe.  
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And comes not in, ouer-ruldeby Prophecies, 
Ifcarethe power of Percy is too weake, 
To wagean inftant tryall with the King. 

Sir AZ. Why my good Lord, you need not feare, 
There is Dewglaasand Lord (ALortimer, 

Arch. No, Mortimer is not there, 
Sir M. Butthere is ALordake Vernon, Lord Harty Percy, 

And there ismy Lord of Worceffer, and ahead 
Of gallant Warriours, noble Gentlemen. 

Arch, And fo there is,but yet the King hath drawne 
The (peciall head of all theland togeather, 
The Prince of Wales, Lord lohn of Lancafter, 
The noble wefarerland, and warlike Blu; 
And many mo Coriuales, and deare men 
OF eftimation,and command in armes. 

Sir AZ. Doubt not my Lord,he fhall be well oppos’d. 9" 

Arch, Lhopenole(te? yet,needfult Vis to feare, ; 

And topreuent the worlt, Sir AZichell, fpeed: 

For if Lord Percy thriuenot erethe King 

Difmiffe his power,he meanes to vifit vs, 

For hchath heard ofourconfederacie, 
And, tisbut wifedome to make ftrong againfthim + 

Thereforemakehalte,1 muft goc writeagamne 

To other friendes,and fo farewell, Sir Afichell. Exeunt. 

Enter the King,Preace of Wales, Lord. Tobie of Lancafter, Earle of 

Weftmerland, Sir Walter Blunt nd Falfialfe. 

King. How bloodily the Sunne beginstopecte, 

Aboueyon buskichill, theday leokes pale 

Athisdiftemperature. : 

Prince. The Southerne winde 

Doth play the trumpet to his purpofe 

And by hollow whiftling int heleaue: o 

Foretelsa Tempe(tandablufteringday. 
King. Thenwith thelofers letit fimpathize, 

Fornothing can feeme foule to thofe that wine. 

The Feumpet lonndes. Evter Warcefier. hy 

King. How now my Lerd of or cefter tis not well, 

That you and I thould meet vpo fuch tearmes, , a 

Henrie the fourth, 
Asnowwemeste. Youhaue deceinde ouctruft, 
And made vs doffe our eafie Robes of Peace, 
Tocruth our old lims in vogentle Steele : 
This is not well,my Lord, thisis not well. 
What fay you to it? will you againe vaknit 
This churlifh knot ofallabberred Warre? 
Andmioue in that obedient orbeagaine, 
Where you did giuea faire and naturall light, 
And beno mor¢anexhal’d Meteor, an 
Aprodigic offeare,and a portent. 
Ofbroched mi(chiefe to the ynborne times? 
Wor. Hearemee, my Liege : 
Formine owne part,I could be well content 
To entertaine the lag-end of my life 
With quiet houres : For I proteft, 
Thaue not fought the day of this diflike, 

King. Youhaue not fought, it : how comes it then? 
Fal, Rebellion lay in his way,and he found it. 
Prin. Peace, Chewet peace. 
Wor. Itpleafde your Maiclly to turneyour lookes 

Offauour,from my felfe,and all our Houte:. : 
And yet I muft remember you my Lord: 
Wee were the firft and deareftof your friendes, 
For you,my. Staffe of office did L breake, 
In Richards time, and pofted day and night, 
Tomeete you on the way,and kiffe your hand, 
When yet you were implace,and in account _ 
pens foftrong and fortunate as I; _ 
ua my felfe, my Brother,and his Sonne,, hatbrought you home,and boldly did out-date 
The danger of the time. You fworeto vs, . ae you did fwearethat Oath at Discaffer, 
x at youdid nothing of purpofe gain{t the Rate 
AB claimeno further, then your new falne right, 
‘he fete of Gaunt, Dukedome of Lancaffer,- ie © this,we fweare our ayde : busin fhort fpace 
traind downe Fortune fhow ing on yourhead, 

fal tuch a loud of Greatneffe fell on you. 
2  
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What with ourhelpe,what with the abfent King 
What with the iniuries of wanton time, 3 
The feeming fufferances that you had borne, 
And the contrarious windes that helde the King 
Solongin the vnluckie Jrifo Warres, 3 
Thatall in England did repute him d cad; 
And from this {warme of faire aduantages, 
You tookc occafion to be quickly wooed, 
To gripethe gencrall {wayunto your hand, 

Forgot your oath tovs at Damaffers 
And being fed by vs,you vs'de vs fo, 

Asthatvngenile gull the Cuckowes bird, 

Vieth the Sparrow, did oppreffe ournelt, 
Grew by our feeding, to is greatabulke, 

That even our loue durftnotcomencerc yourfight | 

For feare of {wallowing : but with nimble wing 

Wee wercinforftfor fafety fake,to flic 

Ourof your fight,and raife this prefent Head, 

Whereby we ftand oppofed by fuch meanes 

As you your felfehaue forg’d again{t your {elfe, 

By vnkind vfage, dangerous countenance, 

And violation ofall fayth and troth 

Sworne to vs in your younger enterprife. 

King. Thefethihges indeed, you haue articulate, 

Proclaymed at Market crofies,rcadin Churches, 

To face the garment of Rebellion, 

With fome fine colour thatmay pleafethe eye 

Offickle changelings,and poe difcontents, 

Which gapeand rub the Elbow at thenewes 

Ofburly burlyinnouation: : 

And neuer yetdid Infurrection want 

~ Such water colours, to impaint his cauley 

Nor moody Beggars, taruing fora time, 

Of pel-mel hauocke andcon afion. 

Prin, tn both your Armies, there is many 4 fouls 

Shall pay full dearely for this encounter. 

Yfoncethey ioynein tryall,cell yout Nephew, 
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Inpray feof Henry Percy: by my hopes 

This ARE epee fet ofhis head, 

[doenot thinkea brauer Gentleman, 

Moreaétive,more valiant,or more valiant young, 

More daring,ormore bold, is now aliue, 

Tograce this latter age with Nobledeedes? 

Formy part, [may {peake itte my fhame, 

[hayea trewantbeen to Chiualrie, 

And fo Lhearehee doth accountmee too 

Yetthis beforemy Fathers Maicltic, 

Yam content that he fhall take the ods 

Ofhis great nameand eftimation, 

And will,to fauc the bloed on. either fide, 

T ric fortune with himin fingle fight. 

King, And,Prince of Wales,{o dare weventure thes, 

Albeit,confiderations infinite 

Doc makeagainftit: No good Worceffer,no, 

‘Weeloue our people well; euen thofe weloue 

That are mifled vpon your Coofens part: 4 

And will they take the offer of our Grace, 

Both hee, and they,andyou,yea cucry many 

Shall bemy friend againe,and Ile be his + 
$0 tell your Coofen,and bring me word, 

What hewilldoe. Butifhe willnotyeeld, 

Rebuke and dread corveétion waiteon vs, 

And they thall doetheir office, So be gonn, ; 5 
We willnotnow betroubled withreply, =. 
We offer faire,takeitaduifedly. . Exit Worcefter, 

Priz, It willnotbeaccepted,on my life, 0.) 
The Dowgla and the Horpur both togeather, : 
Arcconfidentagainft the world in armes. 
Ring. Hence therefore,eucry Leader to his charge, 

For on their anfwere will we fet on them; ‘ 
And God befrend vs,as our caule is iuft.: Exeunt. Afanent 

Fal, Hal,ifthou fcemmedewne inthe Battell Prin. Fal. | 

And beftrideme fo, tisa pointoffriendthip. - 
__ Prin, Nothing buta Caleffus can doc thee that fricndthip. 
Say thy.prayets,and farewell, res 

: eA  
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Falf, Ywouldit were bed time Hal; and Prin. Why! thou oweltGadadeathy 
Fulf. Tis notdue yet, [would be loth to pay him before his. day : what need I be (6 forward with him that cals noton mea Well, tis no matter, Honour pricksmcon : yea bithow if 

nout prick me off when eonie onthow then-can Hanon 
aleg?no,oran arme?no, ortake away the ericfe ofa rautidtnat Honour hath no skillin Surgeriethen? no: Whatis Honour a Word: Whatis thatword Hononr? Aire: a triny peclcot in Who bath it? he that died a Wednelday? Doth hefeele it?nos 
doth he heareit:no:tis infenfible then? yea,to thedead:but will 
itnot live with the lining ? no: why ? detraGtion will not fuffer 
it, therefore Ile none ofits Honour is ameere Skutchion and 
fo ends my Catechifine. Exit. i 
25 Enter es a fir Richard Uernon, 

er, Ono,my Nephew mutt norka ir Ri The liberal Lind ofeohiheinge oot 
Ver. Tewere befthedid. <> 
Wor, Then are weall yndone;- 

Atis not pofsible, it can not be; 
The King would keepe his word'in louing vs, 
He will fufpe vs ftill,and finda time, 
Fo punith this offence in others faultes 5 
Suppofition,all our lives, thall be ftucke full ofeyess 
For Treafon is but trufted like the Foxe, 
Who neuer fo tame, fo cherifht, and Jockt vp, 

- Will haue a wilde tricke of his ancefters : e 
ooke how he can,or fad or merrily? « 

interpretation will mifquote ourlookes, 
And we fhall feed like Oxenata ftall, 
‘Phe better cheritht, ftill the nearer death 

| My Nephewestrefpaflemay be well forgot, 
thath the excufe of youth,and heat of blood, 
And an adopted name of Priniledge, 
Achaire-braind Hosur, gouerned by afpleene, 

| Allhis offences liue vpon my head; 
And onhis Fathers. We did traine him on, 
Aad his coruption benigtanc fiomvs. 

Weas the {pring of all, thal pay forall: 

Therefore good Coofen,letnot Harry know 

Jn any cafe,the offeroftheKing. _ Enter Hotfpur 

Ver. Deliuer whatyou wil, Ile fay tis fo. Here comes you coofe 

Hot. My Vncleisreturnd, 
Deliuervpmy Lord of Heffmerland: 

‘Wncle, What newes? 

Wor. TheKing will bid youBattell prefently. 

Dowg. Defichimby the Lord of Wefmerland, 

Hot. Lord Dowglas,goc you and tell him fo. : 

Dowg. Mary and fhall,and very willingly. Exit Dowg. 

“wor, There isno feeming mercy in the King. 
Hot. Did you beg any? God forbid. 

Wor. \roldhim gently of our gricuances, 

Ofhis Oath-breaking : which hemended thus, 

By now forfwearing thathe is forfworne, 

He cals vsRebels, 1 raytors,and will {courge 
With hawry armes, this batefull name in vs. Enter Dowg. 

Dog. ArmeGentlemen,to armes, for I haue throwne 
Abrauc Defiance in King Herries tecths é 

And 2ftmerland that wasingag’d did bearc it, 
Which can notchufebutbringhim quickly on. 

Wor. The Prince of Wales tept foorth befere the King, 
AndNephew, challeng’d you to fingle fight. 

Hes. O,would the quarrel lay vyon our heads, 
And thatno man might draw hort breath to day, 
But Land Harry Adeumonth ; tell mec,tell mee, 
How thewd his talking 2 feemd it in contempt? 

Ver. No,by my foule, Incuer in my life 
Did heare a Challenge yrg’d more modeftly, 
Valeffe a Brother fhould a Brother dare 
To gentleexercife and proofeofarmes. 
He gaue youall thedutics ofa man, ; 
‘Trimd vp your prayfes with aPrincely tongue, — 
Spoke your deferuingslikeaChronicle, 
Making you cuer better then his prayfe, 
By fill di ray fing prayfe,valued with yor : 
And nihich becamehimlike a Prince indeed,   
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Hee made abluthing citallofhimfelfe, 
And chid his trewant youth with facha grace, 
Asithe maftred therea double fpirit ; 
Ofteaching,and of learning inftantly + 
There did hepaufe; butlet me tell the world; 
Ifheout-liuethe enuie of this day, 
England did neuec ewe fo fweetea hope, 
So much mifconftrued in his wantonnefle, 

Hot. Coofen,{ thinke thou art enamored 
On his follies: neuer did Lheare 
Of any Princefo wilde atlibertie = 
Butbe heas hewill,yet once ere night; 
I willimbrace him witha Souldiersarme, 
Thathe fhall fhrinke vader my curtefie. 
Atme,armie with {peed and fellow’s fouldiers, friends, 
Better confider what you haucto doc, 4 
Thar] that hauentot well the giftoftongue, 3 
Can liftyour blood vp with perfwafion, | Extera Meffenger,. 

Meff, My Lord, here are Letters for you. oe 
Hor. Icannotread themnow. - 

©, Gdktlemen, the time of life is (hort: 
Fo {pend that fhortneffe bafely, were too long: 
Ifliiedid ride vpon a Dials poyat, 
Still ending, at the arriuallofan houre,~ 

And ifweliue, we line to treed on Kinges,. 
Tf die, braue death, when Princes die with vs. ~~ 

Now for our Confciences,the Armes is faire, 
Wheaghe intent for bearing them is iuft. Enter another... 

Aeff.- My Lord prepare, the King comes on apace. 

Hot. Ithankehim,thathe cutsme fronmmy tale: 

For I profeflenot talking, onely this, 

Let cach man doe his beft randheredraw 1a Sword, 

Whofetemper Lintendtoftaine. 
_ With the beftbloodthatI can meetwithall, 

To theadusnture of this perilous day. 
Now efperance Percy, and fet on, 

Sound all the loftie inftruments of Warre,.. 
“Andby thatmuficke,let vs allimbrace, , 

RE LARD 
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For heauen to carth, (ome of vs never thal, 

Afecond time do fuch a curtefie, 8 

Here.they emsbrace,the Trumpets, found, the King enters with bis 

power, clarmet0 the Battell: then enter Domglas,, ajad Sir. 

Walter Blant, 

Blunt, Whatisthy name,that in Battell thus thou croffeft me? 

What honour doft thou feeke vpon my head? 

Dow. Know then, my name is Dawgs Pact V 

And Idochaunttheeinthe Battell thus, I 

Becanfe fome rell me, that thou arta King, 

Blunt. They tell thee true, 
Dong. TheLord of Stafford deare to day hath bought. 

Phy likenefle, for in ftead of thee,King Haryi..) i.) 

This Sword hath ended him, fo thallicthee, 

Veleflethouyeeld theeasaPrifoner. 
Blunt, was notborneto yeeld,thou proud Ser, 

And thou fhalt find aking that will revenge, 
Lord Staffords death. ; 

They figt; Domglaskils Blunts then enters Hoatfpur. 

Hot. O Dowglas,hadft thoufought at Holmedonthus, 
Tncuerhad triumpht ouer.a. Scot, 

Dong, Als done,als won,here breathles lyes the King). 

Hot. Where? Dog, Heeres 0 0h. 
Hat. This, Domgias?.no,] know thisiac 

AgallantKnight he wasjhismame was Blanty 
- Semblably furnithtlike the King himfelfe. 

Deng. Ab foole,gos with thy foule whitherit goes, 
A borrowedtitlehaft thou bauglittoodeare; ax: 
Why didftthou tell me,that thou werta King? 
«Hor, The King hath! many marching in his Coates, . 
Dowg. Now bymy Sword, | will killall his Coates, 

Hemurder all his Wardidpe piscelby piece, 12-1, 
Vntill ImeetetheKing.. 1) > 1) Het. Vpandiaway, 
Our Souldiers ftand full fairely-for the days: casa > ise 

ica Re: ‘df, Thoug] Id feapedhor-| Landon £ ae. 
thot here,bere’s iro fedri pate Selt, whore | 

Sir Walter Blunt there's ti ne ee   
 



  

The Hiftorie of 
Tam as hot as molten Lead jand as heatictoo: God keepe Lead 

| outofine, [need nomore weight then mine owne Bowels. I 
| haue ledmy rag of Muffins where they are peperd: theres not 

threeofmy 150, left alive, and they'arefor the townes end, to 
beg during life. Bat who comes heere? Enter the Prince 

Prin. What {tandf thouidlehere? lend me thy Sword, : 
Many aNoble man lies ftarke and ftiffe 
Vader the houes of vaunting enemies, 
Whofe deaths are yet vnrenengds Tptetheelend me thy fword: 

Fal. © Hal,| prethee giue me leaue to breath a while: Turke 
Gregorie neuer did fuch deeds in armes, as Thaue done this day: 
Thaue'payd Perey, Lhane made him fure- 

Prin, Heis indeed,and living to kill thee; 
Iprethee lend methy Sword. 

| _ Fal. Nay,before God Hal if Percy bealiue,thou getft not my 
Sword; buttake my Piftollifthou wilt. 

Prin, Giue it me: what? isitin tha cafe? 
Fal]. \ Hal, tis hot,theres that willSackeaCitie, 

The Prince drantyivout,and findes st a bottle of Sacke. 
Pram, What,isita time to ieftand dally now. 

Hethrowes the Bottle at him. Exit. 

Fal. Uf Perey be alive Me pierce him, ithe do come in my way, 
» fo: ifhe do not,ifLcomeimhis willingly, let himmakeCarbo- 

- nado ofme. Jlikenot fuch grinning honout as Si alter hath: 
iuemelife,which, iffcan faue, fo: if not, honour comes vn- 

Jookt for,and theres anend. y. oe 156 

Alsrme, excurfions, enter the King, the "Prince; LordIobn 

of Lancifiersand Garle of Veftmerland, hibeil 

King. Iprethice Heery, withdraw thy felfe; thowbleedeft too 

much ; Lord John of Lancafter,goc you withhim.« 

P.ob. Not Imy Lord, valeffe idid bleed'too. 

Priws Miseleech your Maicftic make YP; 3 

Leaft your retirementdoe amaze yout friends. 

King. Iwill do fo; my. L.of *¥2/lmerland lead him to his Tent. 

= Wap. Comemy Lord,lleleadyou to yeut Tents 'T 

Pop. Leadinemy Lord? (donot ncedyouchélpes 

; Aid: God forbid shallow feratch ghoul dritie 0" 

” Henry.the fourths’ 
The Prizce of Vales from fuch a Field as this, 
Where {tainde Nobilitie lies troden on, 
And Rebels Armes triumph in maffacres. : 

Iohn. Wee breath too long, come coolene/tmerland, 
Our dutie this way lies : For Gods fake come. 

Prin. By God, thou haft deceiude me, Lancafter, 
Tdid notthinke thee Lord,offuch afpirits 
Before Llou’d thee asa Brother, Joby, 
Butnow I docrefpe& thee asmy Soule. 

King. 1 faw himhold Lord Percy at the poynt, 
With lu fier maintenance then I did looke for 
Offvch an vagrowne Warrier. : 

Pria. O, this Boy lends mettall to vs all. Exit. 
Dowg. Another King they grow like Hydras heads, 

Jam the Dowg/as fatal! to all thofe 
That wearethofe colours on them. What art thou. 
That counterfeit the perfon ofaKing? phere 

King. The King himfelfe,who Dowgla griewes atheart, 
Somany of his fhadowes thou haft met, . 
And notthe very King : Lhauetwo Boyes 2 x6 
Seeke Percy and thy feife,aboutthe Field > 
Butfeeing thou falftoumefoluckily, .. "” 
Lwillaffay thee,and defend thy felfe. ? 

Dowg. {fearethou art another Counterfeit 
And yetin fayth thou beareft theelike aKing + 
Butmine f am fute thou art,who erethou bes 
4nd thus] winnethee, ~~ Sa eas 

They fight,the King being in danger,enter Prince of Wales, | 
Prin, told vp thy head vile Scot,orthouatthike — —~ 

Neuer to holdityp againe,the {pitites 
Ofvaliant Sherly, Stafford, Blant,acein my Armes, 
Teis the Prince of Wes, thatthreatens thee,» 
Who neuer promifeth, but hemeanes topay.. 

They fight, Dowglas flyer. 
€heerely my Lord |, how fares Jean 

fer 

' oT si: 

Sir Nicholas Giowfey hath for fac 
4nd fo hath Chfton i 

King, Stay,  



      

The Hifterie of 

Thouhaft redeemd thy loft opinion, 
And thewdethou makelt fome tender of my life 
‘n this faire refcuc thou haft broughttome. 

Pria, O God,they did metoo much iniurie, 
Thateuer fayd, L[harkened to your death : 
Ifitwere fo, might hauelet alone 
Theinfulting hand of Dowg/asouer you, 
Which would haue beemas {peedy in your end, 

| Asall the poyfenous Potions in the world, 

| And {au’d thetrecherous labour of your Sonne. 
Kin. Make vp to Clifton,UetoS. Nicholas Gawfey, Exit K. 

Enter Hotfpurs, 
Hor. II miftakenot,thou art Harry ALonmoxth? 

Prin, Thou {peakft,asif i woulddeny my name. 

Hot. My name is Harry Percy. 

Hrin. Why then lfeca very valiant Rebell of that name. 

Tam the Prince of Vale, and thinkenotPercy, 

To fhare with me inglory any more; 
T wo Starres keepe not their motion in one Sphere, 
Nor can one England brooke a double raigne, 

OfHarry Percy, and the Prince of Wale. 

Hor. Now thallit Hay, for the houre is come, 

To end the oneof vs; and would to God, 

Thy namein Armés,were now as great as mine, 

Prin. emake it greater,ere 1 part fom thee, 

‘Andallthy budding Honours on thy Crelt 

e'crop,tomakea Garland formy head, ; 

Hot. Icannolongerbrookethy vanities. 
They fight. Enter Falftalfe. 

i 

Fal, Well fuid Heal, to it Hal, Nay, you fhallfind no Boyes 

playhere,Icantell you, Bis cosas 

Enter Dowelas,befi 
if he were dea 

Hot. Oh Harry, thou halt ro 

beter broke the lofi Po dake 

‘Then thofeproud Titles thou hai iL aa a 

They wound my thoughts worle, thet ordimy flefh pe 

Henry the fourth. 

Burthought’s the flaucofl life,and lifetimes fooles 

And time, that takes furuay ofall the world, 

Mufthaue a ftop. O,I could prophefic, 

Buethat the Earth,and-cold band of Death 

Lies on my tongue :no Percy, thouartdult, 

And food for 
Prin, For Wormes,bratc Percy. Fare thee well, great heart, 

Ii weau’d Ambition, how much art thou fhrinke? 

When that this body did containea fpirit, 

AKingdomeforit, was too fmalla bound; 

Butnow two paces of the vileft Earth, 

Isroomecnough : this Earth thatbeares thedead, 

Beares notaliuc fo ftout a Gentleman. 

Tfthou wert fenfible of curtefic, 

Thhould notmake fo great a thew of zeale: 

Butlet my fauours hidethy mangled face, 

And euenin thy behalfe, Tle thankemy felfe.” 

For doing thefe faire rites oftendernes, 

Adicu,and take thy prayfe with thee to heauen, 

Thy ignomy flecpe with thee in the graue, - 

But not rememibred inthy Epitaph: 

||" He ppieth Falftalife on the ground. 

What,old acquaintasice, could norall this Me(h 
Keepeiiiva litle life pore Jacke farewell: 
Tcould haue better fpard a better mans” 
O,l fhould hauea heauy mile ofthee, 
TfLweremuchin lowe With vanities 

ath hath not Mrooke fo fairea Deeretoday, 
any déarer in this bloody fray, 
ill fee thee by and by, 7 

¢ nobl ¢ 
‘Fall  



“The Hiflorie of 
thereby liucth,is tobe no counterfeit, but the trueand perfee image of life indeed. The better part of valour is Difcretion: in the which better part, Ihaue faued mylife. Zounds Lam alii ofthis gunpowder Percie, though hebedead : how ifhe fhould counterfeit too,andrife? by my fayth, Lamafraide he. would proucthe better counterfeit? therefore [le make him fares yea, and He(weate I kilde. him, :Why may noche rife as wellas 1? 
nothing confutes me buteyes,and no body. fees me: therefore 
firra, with anew wound in your thigh, come you along with 
me, 

4 hd 

He takes up Hotfpur on his backe. Enter Prince and: 
. John of Lancaffer. 

Pria. Comé Brother Joba full braucly haft thon fletit 
Thy mayden Sword. } ain 

John, But foft,whohaueweheere? 
Did younot tell me this fattman was dead? 

Prin, Idid, I faw himdead, |. : 
Breathles, and bleeding on the ground. Artthoualive?. 
Oris it fantafie that playes ypon qur eyc-fight 
I prethee fpeake,we will not truft oureyes 
Without our eares,thou art not what thou feemft,. : 

Fal. No, thats certaine, Laminotadouble man: but if T be 
not Iacke Falfalffe,then am La lacke: there is Percy; if your Fa-, 
ther will doeme any honour, fo: if not, let. him kill the next, 
Percy himfelfe : Hooke tobe either Eayle ot Duke, Ican affure: 
you. 
” Prin, Why Percy Ukild my felfe, 

9) bap 

y and faw theedead. se = 

Fal. Didfl thou Lord, Lord, how the worldis giuen toly- 
ing ?! grauntyou, twas downe,and out of breath, and fo was. : oat arate re 
he,but werofeboth at‘an infant, and foughta long houre by. 
Shrowesbury clocke,if 1 may be belecued,to let themt hat. 

fhould reward Valour,beare fee ge 4 coe ou 
Te take itvpon my death, I gauehim this wound in the thigh, 
ifthemn ee cwould leny it, Zoun would make » 

Ahimeate apecceofmy Sword, 
Joby. This is the ftrangeft tale that euerT 

- Pen. Thisis the Meangelt Fellow hi 

your lnagape nobly ony out 

Henry the fourth; 
For my part,ifaliemay doe thee grace; 
Tle lett the happieittearmes Lhaue. 

Aretreat is founded: 
Prin. The Trumpets found Retreat,thed ay is ours: 

Come Brother,lets to thehigheft of the Field, 
To fee what friendes are liuing who are dead. Exeunt, 

Fal, Mie follows they fay forreward. te thatrewardesme, 
God reward him. If{ doe.grow great, He grow lefle? for fle! 
Bursesand leaue Sacke,and liue cleanly,asa Nobleman (hould 
loc. Exit. 

* The Trumpetsforindsenter the King, Prince of Wales, Lord: + 
Lobn of Luicafter, Earle of Weftracrland pith Wor= 

: cefter and Vernonprtfoners. 
King Thus euer did Rebellion find rebuke, 

Il {pirited Wercefter,did not we fend Grace, 
Pardon,and tearmes of Lous to all of you? 
And would{t thou turneouroffers contrary, 
Mifufe the tenor of thy kkinfinans truft2 
Three Knights vpon our party flainetoday, 
A.noble Earleand many a creature clfe, 
Hadbeenaliue thishoure, 
Iflike a Chriftian thou hadft truly borne 
Betwixt our Armies truc intelligence. 

Wor. What I hauedone,my fafetie vrgde meto, 
And Limbrace this fortune patiently, 
Since not to beauoyded,it fals on me. 

King, Beare Worceffer to thedeath,and Vernon too s Other Offenders we will paufeypon, 3 How goes the Field) 2 
Prim. Thenoble Scot Lord Dowglas, when he faw he fortune of the day ejuite card eer him, Thenoble Percy laine,and all his men, 

Vpon the foot of feare,fled with the refts 
And falling from a hill,he was fo bruizd, That the purfuers tooke him. At my Tent, he Dowelasis,and I befeech your Grace, Imay difpofe of him, :    



  

          
        

it 
b 

| 
| 

Be   
_ Let vs notleaue,tillallourownebewon. 

The Wiftorie of. 

King. With all my hearts 
Prin. Then brother lohnof Lancafter,.: 

To you this honourable bourtic:fhall. belongs, 
Goce to the Dowgles,and deliuer him sities 
Vp to his pleafure,tanfomulefleand free, 
His.valoure fhownevpon ourCreftes todayy 

Hathtanght-vs how tocherith (uchhighideedes, 
Euenin the bofomeofouraduerfaries: | |) 
Ging, Ther this remaines,that wedeuideout Power, 

You San coofen Wfmerland, 
Towards Yorke hall bend youwith yourdeerelt{peed; 

Tomecte Narthumberlandand the Prelate Seroepe, 
‘Who,as we heare,are bufilyinarmes > s 

My felfeand you, Sonne Bets willtowards ales; 

Tofightwith Glendomer,anid the Earle of March: 

Rebellion in this Land thall loofehis way; 

Meeting the checke ofifuch another days. 

‘And fincethis bufinefle fofaireis donc, |: 
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